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The Fruit Crop
* s

is almost a total failure. l>ewl>erries were not 
plentiful. The consequence is that none of us are 
able this year to can as much of these good things 
as we wish,
, Now the idea is coiw to us and get three or 

four dozen of the Self-Sealing Economy
Jars, the kind that you can use to successfully 
(we guarantee it I out up and keep vegetable^” 
such as .

Beans, Peas, Tomatoes,
^  R oasting Ears

and all the others in their whole* form fresh and 
good for table use out of season, hi other words 
keep your garden the year round.

T ry  them. W e guarantee them.

More About Union Picnic.■
The Farmers At Merchants 

State Bank otters a medal tor 
the best debater ami.. Mast 
Bros. At Smith otters a nietia) 

lor the best oration.
These medals take the 

pla(*e ot the book contest o f
fered by the IVbaters Union.

This contest together with 
the Uies medal contest con
stitutes the program tor -the

r-Mast Bros. & Smith
Fm t Jars—both k in ds— Tops and Rubbers, Jelly Glasses

- The Woodmen at Broadus.
, The picnic at Broadus, .uii- 
, der the auspices ot the W ood
men of the World, on the 5th 
ot June was a great success.

Early the crowds began to 
assemble, and continued to 
come until , the 11 o’clock 
passenger arrive<l'. —

Promptly at 12 o’clock din- 
, ner was . spread, and such a 

dinner! The ladies surely 
began preparing and cooking 
a week ahead. A ll the eata
bles were never put on the 
table, it was so full.

A fter all, the Woodmen 
boys must have murdered 
their own goat and served 
him. A  rumor, that» all'.

A TurilliD|( Ritcue.
' How Bert ' Hi Lean, id 

Cheney, Wash., was saved 
from a frightful death isastory 
to thrill the world.“ A  hard 
cold,” he writes,“  brought on 
a despcirate lung trouble that 
battled an expert doctor here 
Then I  paid $10 to $15 a visit 
to a lung specialj.st in Spo
kane, who did not help me. 
Then I went to California, but 
without'i benefit. A t last I 
used Dr, K ing’s New Discove
ry, which completely cured 
me and now I am as well as 
ever.” For Lung Trouble, 
Bronchitis, C'oughs and colds. 
Asthma, Croup Whooping 
C^ugh its supreme! ,̂ 0c and 
$1.00. Trial bottle tree, tluar-

A t  1:80 the Boys asseiiibl- Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co. w 
ed at the hall and formed for
a march, which greatly at
tracted the people. Parading 
to the rostrum they formed 
positions tor the speaking. ' 
-f^Minty Clerk« W . J. <iar- 

rett, spoke for thirty mnutes 
after which Deputy C. O. 
Holland, ot Timpson, was 
presented. They both made

Miss (liadys Simpson, who 
has been a student tor two 
years at the S. H. Normas 
institute, will spend the sunoT- 
mer with ti lends at Ranger 
Lake, New Mexic'o.

«nd Me-

yl*.' f

Of Interest*ty Farmers 
cbanlcs.

Farmers and mechanics fre-
excellent talks on Woodcraft. lOnently meet with slight acci.

Dancing and other plea-|*l^^^‘‘ injuries which
sures continued till midnight, much annovan(*e
and the 5th ot June at Broad- time. A  cut or
us will be long remembered bruise may be cured in afxiut
by all fortunate enough to at- usually re-
. . quired by applying Chamber-

__ Iain’s,Liniment as soon as the
_  _ , . injury is receiv^. This lini-

is also valuable tor 
the mus-

fc'h 1 ̂ es and rheumatic pains.
danger ot blood 

poisoning resulting from an 
injury when Chamberlain’s 
Liniment is applied before the 
parts liecome intlameil and 

I swollen. T'or sale by. *
I Stripling,Haselwood At Ĉ o. w

rMBodiMi, «nd by conftUntly railing to oare with )

flora gTO'

local treatment, pronounced It  Incurable. T*hf>r«> n r t  
Boteoce baa proren catarrh to be a conatttutlonal *  n c i c  is  nvi 
dlaeaae and therefore requlrea oonHtltuttonal 
treatmebt. Hair# Oatarrh Cure, manufactarad 
b f F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. O., la the only 
oonaUtatlonal cure on the markert. I t  la taken 
iDtamaily la doaaa from 10 drone to a teaapooo- 
fuU, It aeta directly on the blood and muooua 
aarcM>ee ol the ayatem. They offer One HundP'd 
doUart for any oaae It fall» to cute. Send f< r 
otroolara and leatlroonlala. Addreaa -

^ r  J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, (f.8oM W hU Drackiau, Tia 
Take Rania Famfly PUJe for ooaatlpatloa

Phone 20 Phone 20

Stationery
Phone us to send to your home 

a sel^tion. You may keep what 
you like. We. guarantee youll be 
ple2tsed. ,  ̂ .

W E E K S  <a R A T C L IE F ^
IHioiir 2 0 -

à
Phone 20

big debaters union 
be héhd at “ Appleby on July 
th e j.!, IttOî».

Each society, now a mem- 
bei: ot the union, may . have 
one contestant in the Dies 
medal contât and also one 
contestent tor oneot the other 
medals. A ll stH’iefies are re- 
(|uestetl to select their repre
sentatives and report to the 
president at once.

W . E. Fcii/.cll.

The A lph a  and Omega o f | 
the Nacogdoches K nocker. .

Hy a l.on« Tlmr I'lti/rn

. Ill the liegiiming C«h1̂  
created the kiunker along ̂ 
with IkhI hugs, fleas, ticks and 
ImiII weevils.

He was made just .alter 
Adam and F.ve had disolievcd 
the Divine Injunction to cat 
not ot the fruit ot the ti-ee td 
knowitsige ot giKMl^iud evil.

Malt* and female* cfeated 
he then. ___ —-

picnic h r^ W h e n  the ( ’reatm had
finishe<l the kmxdier He vain- 
7iàr<*il inni witji all the other

White
Specials
ifO inch wide white L in^ i 
worth $1.2.5 per 
yard, specia l...«

80 inch wide white Linen 
worth 75e per yd. A/Zf% 
special per yard. .

80 inch Kure Handker
chief Linen, wiirtli 0.5c 
per yard, special 
per yard............

80 inch white Idnen Fin- 
i.sh worth 25c per | 
yard, special........■it J ld

82 inch white Rep worth
2.5c per yard.
special................. f& m ,»

82 inch wide white India 
Linon, worth 15c | 
special, per yd . . . .  2 v C

When you trade w ith  us 
ask fo r a prem ium  card....

S. Kaplan &  Bro.

I'lests which He had made 
with w hich to curst* mankind 
and (itnl saw that it was 
g<KMl. «tor the—pttrpose+Ttnd“ 
he said “ (¡o  Forth and multi
ply and replenish thè earth 
and curv* maiikinii." Hless' 
not, hilt curse iiiiin for thej 
great sin which man liath 
coliiiiiitttsl this dii\ .

i'arct'ul analysis has rcwal- 
ed that 4hcjuitK*ker is_,'oni- 
|)oscd ot equal parts ot t ii\ y, 
mali(*e ami cussed ness.
'T h e  kiitK'kcr is the grcal 

ei^eiiiy t>t thrift ami iiitlustry. 
Lite is supplK*tl to him liy the 
cxcrcist* afltirdctL-in huTiiiiicr- 
ing oU commercial virtqc, 
merit and progrevs. He at
tacks the puhlic spirited man 
wherever he tiiids him and 

' rests sweetly in the liosoiii i»t 
j the sluggaid.

The female kiKH-keris more 
'vicious than herniate, F.iii- 
iMildcned by the protcelion 

guaranteed her sex, she is 
more reckless than the male 
and attacks her victim more 
fiercely and at more fi-equent 

i inten&ls tliaii the male. The 
I knocker is not indiginous to 
any,s|H*cial clime or attitude. 

j-He is found wherever iiiaii 
abides. i

The Nacogdoches kn<H‘ker| 
is said Vo. Ik* a fieculiar sja-cies
not foun<l H e d i t - j
fers from others of his km<l 
particularly iti this: 'I'lie!
tongue ot the Naisigdochcs

We Will Give You 
$ 1.00 in Cash

If you will buy a new Buggy, Sur
ry or Trap during^this month or 
next from any other person or firm; 

except ourselves, -if you will befort- 

__making your purchasacóme íñlo our
store, ask for our manager and spend
-----------  ■ ^
30  ininutes in our Buggy department 

filin g  him frankly just what you are 
going to buy.

This is a positive, dear cut
prf»position that we make ile-
liherately ami mean all that
we sav. -

•
Our reason for such an otter is that 

with our present stock and with other 
goods that we have bought v\e k n o w  
tnat no concern In Texas or 
out of it can sell you good vehicles 
at a less p.ice than we can and we 
know that the people of this section 
ot Texas are ^ways willing to spend 
their money at home if goods and 

prices merit it. There may be a very 
few exceptions and to thjs few we 
will gladly give the

One Dollatr in Cavsh
if they will let us put our goods be
fore them.

»
Please cal*, we will interest you.

Cason, Monk &  Co.
The Buggy Peop le

. \

kn(K*ker is iimch longer tliiiii1
Martinsville Gcis StOgers Kevniofl. ̂ tViat of other sfH*cics. Som**!

Martinsville and Appleby | tongues having lieen tomiii. 
both petitioned for the reunion j here measuring eighteen ai tl 
The singers stoo<l GO to 88 inia half inches in length while strikes otUrier and with great-* Boll Weevil.at Shady Grove 
favor of Martinsville. Ac-j the tongue ot other kn<K k< rs  <*» f<>r<*e than heirtofore and R ('. V V Iu t e  w as her»* to

.Sliitdv (irovecording to the constitution are known to measure not rx-I'J ’"P I'« ';-" ' " " " •
.1 . • h* a- -11 .1 1- • . • I • I .1 :<lertiil Mineral v\ ater isthat gives Martinsville the-j^»eding two niches in length.,

It is said the Na<*og(i»»c*lies ,,, \ncog
Kiux'ker never »lies. T'hry *,j,xdies and the kiiiK ker finds what extent

bad

leunion.
The Nai*ogdotrhes county 

singers reunion w’ill 'convene 
at Martinsville on Friday 
night before the fourth Sun
day’ in June and (*ontinue 
over Sunilay.

A ll singers and lovers ot 
music are invited.

Secretary.

Sore Ripplre
Any mother who has had 

experience with this distres.s- 
ihg ailment wdll be pleased to 
know that a cure may l>e e f
fected by applying X’hnmber- 
lain’s Salve as soon as th e  
child is done nursing. Wipe 
it off with a soft cloth before 
allowing the'babe to nurseu.

telve with best results. For 
sale b>* _
Stripling,Haselwood At Co. w

day tr(»ui tli»*
t<» ert-ate great *“<»''i>iumity )iu«t iejM»ite*l fadi 

w**evilsm that veti»*u 'l'»j 
Ih<‘ week ds are

have existed here for a tmie ”̂ e^i^se I^Fnevei had t»efore. working eaim«*t t*e slatisl. ns 
lieyond which the iii< iiiory oti H«' strikes a In k at the friends fiotic* »1
m»n rutieth not. II,st,,r v » ' f ' ' i * ' I , . r e l v .  .Mr. VVhire M,.res t l„ „  
and tradition have fixed |iati<»n they ¡u»* wors • m ’us ti» ld,
age of the old Stone Fort ami t battle is on iM-twt-en thati ever tadoie at thistim*
the oid Elm Tree, tmt ttiere maji^Hnd the kiKK-ker. If fs <»fthe veur. 
are kricckers living here tixlay ■ war t»» the knife and knife t»» 
w'ho are said., to have Im en the hilt, ami the t»»re» s aie

herefrom the Ix-ginning ¡ ^ " ‘ie^the kmx ker go »lown Tins will not lnter**st yoo 
timt,__ _ funder the liaininer ot the it Vmi are worth titty tlioiis-'

This seHlarkallUL_l•harHcle^-^,^^,1,1,,r • . and dollius, but if you _ a i f  a '
istic (d the N’acogd»M*hes! man ot naKlerate means aiul
Knocker is accourited for hv Tru«bi* Mtket Outt d? rarinot attoni to empbn a

VV'hen a sufferer From ‘ physician w hen y»>n have an

If You Arc Worth l 5o,»>o<> Don't 
Kea»l Tbu,

trouble takes * F-r.-nttaek ot diarrhorn.__you w ill
nio<lefn scientist - i;i the tact

th«t Urey hHVe I •».l.r pl,.„s«l t„  know tl,„l ,„,r
the earth around alxiut wlfere_^^^^j^^y glad to see Tiis 1. ,i* 'o r  two.d»>ses o f ( ’haiiif>erlaiirs 
the^AqUA Vitae VV’ells ijK*psia ami- Imligestiori H v , Colic, ( holerii ami DiarrluieH 
now, and it has l»een n o tim i: but nmre hej’u_tK kIe<f o v e r  his'Reiiietlav w ill cure it. This
that tor several months 

not*
the new, fine te. Hrong

7 air bc-¿S men es tiéa It h v v igor
shown unmisflakahic evidencejt**nse stomach, fiver and Kid-,l> reliable.

remedy lia.s f»eeII in ' use jfn' X  
¡Tñánv years an<l is thoioiiglH i

I Vice 25 cents ; .

V # —■

I

oi renewed vigor, 
strength and energy

t

spirit. * neys now work ‘ right. 25c at For salç. hy
He Stripling.Hasciwood AtCo. wi ^tripling.HasdwVsHl Ac Co.,w

' ■ J ■ ■

K-*



TiMPst>N has orffaniz^ a 
fair association and will l)avc 
a county tairs^ine time this 
fall. Bully tor Tiinpson'

T mk price ot ll.lO per 
bushel tor Irish potatoes seems 
like a good one to the tellow 
who buys, but awutlly low to 
the man who sells. Thus the 
w fa y ^ th e  world.

T he report that a wheat 
"Ci'up is short, linakwi flour and 
the by-products jump high 
but a little report that wheat 
has declined, merely places 
the market iifa  _very ‘̂un 
stable'’ attitude wont al
low the **risk(^ f^u cin g  the 
price oi bread.

KEEPING THE RECORD STR4HT
The Galveston-Dallas News 

continues to tell its readers 
that Senator Bailey helped to 
make the Denver plattorm. 
•lust to keep the record 
straight, we would like to 
know if it is not a tact that 
Senator Bailey was in New 
V’ork quite sick during the 
whole time ot the Denver con
vention?— H ill County Rec
ord (H illsboro.)'

Inasmuch as a number ot 
esteemed contemporararies 
have accused The News ot un
fairness in saying that Sena- 

+ to r ^ i le y  helped to make the'- 
I platform which he has so re-' 
cently -and 
ly^ blotted,
to recall a tew Drier bitsot po-1 
litical history. Texas sent a

UNCHANGlfiG F l D a i H .
- On May 81, 18t»8, just 

the rays ot the setting 
flung lines o f golden light 
across the bosom ot the his
toric James river, and while 
the echo ot cannon firing the 
last salute rolled over the 
mountains and adoim the 
valley, a bugler blew taps and 
the reinterment o f Jefferson 
Davis was ended. That 
event, from the inception to 
the final termination ot the 
stately and sriemn ceremonies 
in historic Hollywood, was 
one ot the most- remarkable

flowers, and gemmed each 
leaf and petal with tears.

It was indeed a remarkable 
scene sixteen years ago.^ It 
was a display ot fidelity to 
conviction, ot love ot country, 
and the land is sate, and the

EAST TEXAS Vi. WEST TEXAS.
W e have‘ been over the •

Panhandle country to Dal- 
hart, we have-been west on 
the T . Ac P. R y „  to Pecos 
City, we have been east. to

THE T03.\Ce) ‘ ITü .Ít iON.

liberty ot the people who so | Texarkana, south to Corpu^ 
adhered to their convictions ̂ b r is ti, ’west to Elagle Pass 
isassui^. This .was the les-1 and middle southwest to La- 
son taught, the comtort given j redo., W e posess ordinary 
by that marvelous scene.' intelligence and have an eye

tor opportunities. A ll things— Houston Chronicle.

Assodatioo Meets Satorday And 
Formolaties Plans For Donon- 
‘ Stratton Station — Commit

tees Appointed.

The Nacogdoches Tobacco 
Growers Associatum met Sat
urday afternoon, as per call, 
tor the purpose ot discussing 
the situation with reference

4

to the recent appropiation, 
and to come to some definite 
division as to how the money

------- r ;  . „.u,.'considered, we pronounce East as to nc
W anted A  fríen i Texas ot superior advantages be spent. J. T . Hml,

recognizes me when I am com-1 ̂  country we have seen, president, called the meeting
pelledto wear patched ^  we mean the sam e,^p^ther.-G . T . McNe«« wwho will tekemyhand as — -------- invested

L, ■itw .1«  ic:-j Mever since the people o f mydescent; who a ill give me 
i^ntortunate^p^^^^ received from St. He- a dollar without two dollars
**-J**’̂ '̂ *i4eniriTre %h^ of NapoIcorTsecurity i who will .come to 

brief bitsot po- j been such a dem-

my
am sliding downhill instead, ^  money
ot giving me a Jsick to hasten

’ energy ̂ nrpfoyed here as in 
any ot these othe^^arj^s ot 
Texas will yield ljreater rev 
iinre:—Our schools, chinches., - -----  me when sick; who will pull,------  v.iun-uc»,

.U.CK. .muiry. lexas a admiration and off his coat and fight for me swiety áre established while
«nd grati-iehi„d my h«.k a, he ulks | »heir» . «  . primitive and un-

T he organization ot a coun
ty  fair is going to be a great 
thing tor the people o f this 
section. Don’t neglect to say 
a good word tor the matter, 
and it needs the unqualified 
support o f the entire citizen- 
shipl Boost tor the Nacogdo
ches county fair.

T he tact that commissioner 
bt agriculture Ed R. Kone, 
and PrOt. H. H. Harrington, 
ot the A . Ac M. College, are 
coming here Saturday, means 
that the people ought to *get 
together, meet the gentlemen 
at the train, show them over 
the city, acrord them hospi
tality in every way. possible. 
Show the men that you are 
glad they came to this city, 
and make them feel that they 
did not come in vain. And 
that’s where a c-ominercial 
club would fill a long felt 
want.

Pi’T away your little ham
mer and let it go to rust; put 
on a pleasant smile and rarry 
it with you all the time. You 
can do ‘more and lietter busi 
ness with a cheerful counte
nance than one ot these long, 
drawn-out faces that would 
slip on a sanded walk. Keep 
the good cheer going round 
and round; it it rains or 
snows or blows, continue the 
smile and soon the smile will 
become contagious and gather 

..in the whole neighborhood. 
Roost for' yourselt and boost 
for your town. Keep the 
pleasant smile on the outside 
where the people can see it, 
and keep the hanimer in the 
darkest place you can think 
o f and then forget where you 
put it.— Stillwater Gazette.

Denver convention; no Tex
an who was not wholly in 
sympathy with the Senator 
and hisiviews was permitted 
to be aj^delegate, not even 
those districts which elected 
anti-Bailey representatives be
ing allowed to exercise their 
right ot local self-government. 
The Texas member ot the 
oommittM on plattonii and 
resolutions was a militant 
partisan ot the Senator and 
was'understood to be in close 
personal and political sym
pathy with him. Indeed, it 
was tor those very reasons that 
Judge Brooks, the members 
in (|uestion, was chosen- to 
participate in building the 
platform. The handiwork ot 
the committee was adopted 
with a \yhoop, the Texans, 
Bailey men all, voting enthu
siastically tor the declaration 
ot principles composed by 
Judge Brooks, who represent
ed Senator Bailey, and his 
colahorers. True, Senator 
Baileyjwas not present in his 
own |>ersoM; but the tact that 
he was there in the persons ot 
his iiTbst confidential friends 
can not lie denied. A nd  that 
the plattorm suited him was 
never doubted until he voted 
with Senator Aldrich in two 
instances, both times in oppo
sition to the plain provisions 
otthe party’s pronunciamento.

•Not satisfied with voting 
against his party, and assist
ing in defeating a measure 
that means the cheapening ot 
hardware and lumber to the 
people, he turned upon the 
plattorm and rent it in twain.
If the Democratic party’s 
principles, as enunciated at 
Denver, were so unsatistactor>’ 
o Senator Bailey, why did be

• ■ • • mmmy a*V» v****^^ |  ̂  ̂ .

tude, manifested by any peo-<to my 'face. Figure up your u^tistactory .
pie tor any man. iz_;— j_- " ' ' '  ^! friends.’ Have

There were doubtless those U^is calibre? 
who then saidt “ His death 
was only a tew years ago.
Their grief is yet fresh, their 
emotions are not yet stilled.
They are a sentimental peo-

you one o f Opportunities are
True friendship door those who are

at our
.  ̂ __ ____  waiting

IS one of the choicest things tor someone to come in and 
in this life of hurry imd bus-|
tie. A  tnend in need la ai  ̂ ^
friend indeed." Sincere friend-¡“ P « "■ “ ‘ fy  « «  *o">g »o
ship isn’t to be sneezed a t.' **lf*'cf f " » f  they did not get

Your Hardware 
Wants

I

may be gieat or they may be small,— but it mat
ters not,— as §they can. be easily supplied^ here.

M Heating Stoves
A ll  kinds Cast, Sheet Iron and C-oal Heaters at 

pric’es way down.

Buggies, Surries and Wagons
A  full line ot the best made. W e are advised 

that there will be a 10 per cent increase ot price 
after May 1st. B u y  n o w  a n d  s a v e  m o n e y .

Buggy Harness
Also a complete stock of Buggy Harness that 

we are gosng to close out che^p.

Come and see— get our p r j ^ — it will pay you.

H. T. BURK
T h e  I m p l e m e n t  Mek.n

not say so in the campaign 
and warm the county against 

T hf. guliematorial race is them? It he denies having 
assuming various and sundry been influential in building 
shades already, and ere the the plattorm he charges, in 
frosts ot winter come again, effect, that his Texas friends 
Texas political waters will be were unfaithful. No one 
muddied indeed, so many are doubts that it'Senator Bailey 
the fish endeavoring to swim had wished a different sore o f 
jipstream and make the land- p’ attonn his unterrified Texas 
ing. There are now a big (delegates W’ould have helped 
numlier ot avowed candi-jhim get it. The News insists 
dates, and others galore who i that Senator Bailey was, 
are listening nervously tor the ¡though others, as it has ex
call to their (xiuntry’s aid. 
T h e  coming year promises to 
be a streneous one in office

plained all along, a palty to 
the building ot the Demo
cratic plattorm. But even if

seeking circles, and unle^ the he were not, the fact that he 
program undergoes a change, has disavowed it. repudiated
the fellow’ who labors twelve 
months in a year to make 
Texas grow and * bloom pros- 
psrtt)lw’ill he forgotten and 
the man who wants pie 
will otcupy the major portion 
of tjjc stage.

the party’s prfiiciples ond ex
pectorated upon

certainly can not be justified 
by, those who condemn every- 
Ixidy else tor doing such 
things as that.

pie, and in a tew years they 
will forget.”  Y e t since then 
they have erected to his 
memory one ot the most ma
jestic and impressive moun- 
ments ever builded upon the 
earth, and were this reinter
ment to take place today the 
same thing would follow, the 
same honor be paid his memo
ry.

When through ranks ot 
mourning multitudes his 
body w’as borne to its final 
resting place nearly.a (piarter 
ot Tt century had elapsed 
since, homeless, penniless and 
without a country, he had 
passed from the executive 
chair o f a great nation to a 
dungeon’s depths.

Nearly tour years had pass
ed since God had given his 
weary body rest, yet had he 
been a great ruler i>r the 
triumphant leader of a vic
torious «rm y he would not 
hav/B been received with high
er honor than wras paid his 
lifeless clay.

Are your friends sincere?— Fix. hold ot some of these , oppor
tunities when they could. 
They will regret it inside o f 
five years.

Our mature judgment 'is 
those who have lands should 
hold on to them. In le% .than 
five years they will be worth 
double present prices. Im- 

Iprove vour .old lands, get 
{your houses, barns and fences 
I up in good shape and be con- 
.tented. Ours is a country of 
I opportunities, a most pleasant 
¡climate and -good health, 
j Buy all the land you can get 
! at present prices and hold to 
I them. The world is heart 
I hungry tor homes, and people 
are looking tor cheap lands. 
The land agient- and booster 
are operating in the west be
cause he can get large bodies 
ot land to operate on. ' When 
he ceases >*oti will hear less ot 
the west and the people, when 
left alone, will find o^ch eap  
land. Get hold ot 1/ne,/oands, 
it present- owners wistj to sell, 
and remember the Courier- 
Times advised you to that 
course.— Tyler Courier-Times.

The committee to select a 
„  site tor the Texas and U. S. 

Texas farmers lay y experiment station is compos- 
their crops too soon. A  later j  ^

,rn o n/{ t

Veterans, brokerTand seam-
doctrine a hundred years

■ 'ijis body to the tomb and
liowed low as the clods tell on 
that grave, fined with silken 
flags. Fair «^m en  piled high 
his.bier with sweet Southern

cultivation ot both corn and 
cotton will * pay big. 1 be
lieve, too. that w’C all plant 
cotton too early. It is a warm 
weather plant and doer not do 
much anyhow till the weather 
gets w’arm. It there is any
thing in .the idea that the 
boll weevil may be starved by 
late planting, that is another 
reason why we should not be 
in a hurry, especially in sec
tions w'here rainfall permits 
late planting. But what is 
the good tcrplant late to beat 
the boll w’eevil if some “ soon
er”  sucker in the neighbor
hood plants early to propa
gate bugs-tor the later crops? 
— South Western Farmer.

Boost tor the Nacogdoches 
county fair. - A  needed and 
wanted iustitul^ion ,ahd one 
that will help Nacogdoches 
city and county grow-

J. Thomas Hall and J. R. 
Richardson. W e  understand 
that.a location in or near the
town ot Nacogdoches would

.. *
give best satisfaction, and it 
might result in a permanent 
establishment.

too ther,—G. T . M c N ^  as 
secretii«7v--S slite iL
the objeef of the gathering. 
F’ollowing h im .lJ lom n  A . _  
Dotson, rqpresentative A i  the 
l^g isU tu re~^^  who was'' 
chiefly instrumental in get
ting the t*2000 appropriation, 
made a talk, in which he ex
plained the .object ot the 
money, as he saw it. Ptof. 
H. L . McKnight, who came 
from A . At M. College as the 
representative ot Prot. H. H. 
Harrington, took the floor 
next, and gave the state-s posi
tion. Mr. Hinson, tor the 
Federal Government detailed 
his position, and after which, 
at the suggestion o f McNess, 
a committee was appointed to 
seek locations for a demon
stration farm. The commit
tee is composed of: Hiram
Boozer, J. T . Hall, J. R. 
Richardson and J. T . Gill. 
They are to report withiii 
ten days, and which report is 
to be submitted to the ’ state 
and Federal representatives.

These latter will then de
cide on the location, and work 
on the place will begin in 
order to have every thing 
complete by - September. 
Along this fine it was decided 
to make an eflort to get one 
ot the state experiment sta
tions tor this section too, a n d ', 
the following committee was > 
appointed to take that feature 
in hand. John Schmidt, E  
A. Blount, H. A.' Dotson, G.
M. Haltom and Robert Lind
sey. The committee that has 
the location of these stations 
in hand is; (iovem or Tom  
Campbell, Leiutenant Gover
nor Davidson and Commis
sioner Kone. Neither ot the 
committees have yet had time 
to get together and discuss lor 
plan tor work, but it is ’ 
thought something will be 
done this week. It is quite 
likely that the co-operative 
station will be located near 
this city, on account ot being 
central and more convenient 
from all sections ot the coun-. 
ty.

r*on

.th’s

OBf
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for

.  MM to
|J»0 CO.

f "  Mr. W . M. Hinson, ot the 
Ul S. agricultqral' burea'u of 
eeilsi was, here again yester
day, and after visiting the 
fields in various localities in 
'company with Mr. Olson, the 
Texas superintendent, left for 
Florida ‘ via. Beaumont ' an<̂  
New Orleans. He will be 
back here in July. *

' ■ ...

Buggy Harness
Our Stock of .Buggy Hjir" 
ness l5 the most complete 

and up-to-date we Uave 

ever had. When you RO
buy a set of harness don*t . 
fail to let us show you ' 
through our stock, I am 

sure we can please yjmJji. “ I 
a set. «  J* J* js

M. L. STROUD
-IV ^ -C iI>  and get a boUla ^

lonTeBalsam My|rh,á guaranteed rem-^  J»Mjrn-h,a
edy for cut*, «pfátaeí Í . 

Sold onig. at'the Saddle Shof). - ¥
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To L yd ii E. Piakham 's 
Vegetable Compound

Boekland. Midno.—“ I wau>̂ (tT̂ ibl4Hl 
for a loug time with pains in my hark 
and sidn, and was miserable in every

d<H-tored

BOY CUTS M AK'^ THROAT. HUETT BOYS ARRESTED.

Yot^og Matthews McCUin Uses Sheriff Mart Aadis Fiads
Them on Box Car R a d y  toPocket Knife .jOQ Billy R i*  

lone. In A ltera tion  at 
Union Depot— Criti- 

> a )  Condition.

froni Thursday's DaOy:

L a v e  Tow n — Charged 
W ith Theft.

a wks dis
count^, and 
thought 1 should 
-nsTsr (ret well. I 
read a tentiinouial 
about l.ydia E. 
Pinkham s Vei^sta- 
ble Cou]|K)und, and 
thought 1 would 
try ft. After tak- 
In* three liottles 1 
waa cured, and 
never felt so well 

recommend Lydia E.in all my life.
Iiam's V i 
notula.

Ciduinbia Avenue, Kocklanc^ Ms.

t^ukham's Vegetable t'ompoundtoal] 
my ffietids.”  Mra Will  VotT«o, é

i Backache la a svmptoin of female 
WfiaknAes or derâhgéWnt.- l i  youiAm  or den 
have backache, dunfément.- li you 

neglect I t  To
tet permanent relief you muat leaeb 
the root of the trouble. Nothing we 
know of will do this so safely and surely 
aekydia E- i*inkham‘a VegetablcrCowF 
pound. Cure the cause oLJLbaee dla- 

V  Ireseing^bes and palne .andyuu «U1 
become veil and stronk 

The great volume of unsolicited 
testimony constantly>pourlng in proves 
ooneluslveU that l.ydia E. Piukham's 
Vscetable Compound, made from roots 
ana herbs, has restored health to thou
sands of women.

MraLPlnklinm. o f Lj-nn, Maaa., 
* invitea a ll ak-k wonirn to write 

her for ndrioe. 8he hiw wuided 
.-thousands to k e n l f l s  « « •  o f

Harry hiuI Kiirle Huett, 
brtithers. alx>ut. IH and *J0 

Matthews Mcl.4tin, son were nrresteti
H. W . Mcl.Ain, severiy ni)(ht by Deputy Mart
Billy Malone aliout the f * ^ j  ^\ndis and Knljjed in jail on a 
and throat today jd^arge. ot thett. The two
noon. Thç ( boys are allegeil to have en-
altereation which led up to Ixiarding-r- house at
the scrape is not known furth
er than reports, and which

Haywanl Mill yesterday smiie
time, taking a pair o f pants , Aver't Hsir Visolr.st n«» m».lc from our 

, . . , I ' , new improved fori

Fine C are 
Fine H air
It’s fine care that makes fine 
hair I Use Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
new improved formula, sya« 
lematically,/ conscientiously, 
and you 'h Kct results. \t'e 
know it stops falling hair. curca 
dandruff, and is a most elegaht 
dressing. Entirely new. New 
bottle. New contents.

I\>et noi t fmngr iK* i»/»» » f  iKt katr. *
rana u in w *k nneh 

^ %Kúw It tm

Ank Alan nbonl 1%. ihnn 4n «• nw Mkf«

/

n E X IC A K 'S A R n B tO K E N .

__  mill no oiu*
blv some other JhiiiRs. ¡ r - r . o i . o n I j l l - u t l .  r 
A  sCHivh «a s  malie most alt i I' , . .ilavliKhl. wlieii IV im lv Mail
the afternoon, but they eluded

.Married at Lilbert.
Miss Mittie Thomas ot L il

bert and Mr. Edgar Carter ot 
Henderson were married at 
10 o’clock Sunday morning at 

-the home ot the bride’s pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Thomas at Lilbert, Esq., G. 
W . Carter ot Cushing officiat
ing. The marriage was a 
quiet affair only the parents 
and a tew relatives and friends 
of the bride and groom being 
present. i .

The bride was born 
reared at Lilbert and has a ' 
large number-ot relatiV'es and 
warm triends in- tlie western 
part ot Naoogdoches county. 
She is the second daughter ut 
^ | r r^ d  Mrs. Chas. M. Thoni- 
M and is connected with one

the officers. La.st night near
midnight. Deputy Mart .\ndis
and Constable G., VV. Stone
were in the neighlMirhood of
the Show Case tactory hark
tng tor them, and seimratec^

, , , , . . .  Mr. Stone coming this side
and his face was s l i g h t l y - . . .V , ..

^ '. - V “---- • w -f by the creek and Mr..AndIS goeût which mày provfc' fa-  ̂ '  -
tal. Some say that the cut
ting was done with Malone’s 
knite, which the McLain boy 
had borrowed, while other re
ports claim the cutting was 
done with a very small pocket 
knife that belonged to the 
boy. Malone was ab l^  to 
walk up town to a drug store, 
and was carried to a physi
cians office where his wounds 
were stitched and dre •̂sed.
He is about fifty, or fitty-five 
years ot age, and is well 
known cEaracter around town, 
following repairing ot sewing 
machines etc tor a^Tivlihood.
McI.Ain is (luitç. young, some
where in the^neighborhood of 
fitteenjoVsixteen years ot age, 
aqd works tor his father at 

le stable. VV’ . .1. Stone ar
rested the boy, hut later he 
was released on Imnd. Exam- 
ing trial has nut been set.

E'niil jars, jar tops unit
.\ ltd IS
to

Hr« it tbut voiim/ M cL a in  was , • . . . • i new impfoved formul», iMhHAtiO.mou , ,
’ ^ and H pair of shoes, and {'M)ssì- nuiic, tnd m every ««> tii'-vvrv bvit tlieve' ocUn'k,

standing near the depot whit- ' ---------------  -----  ‘
tling and accidently stepped 
on Malone’s toot. • Malone 
pushed the boy off and mut
tered something to him w’hen 
McLain cursed 'h im  and pro-,
<|!©wlcd Ufuse-tb^-pocket Invite 
as fast as possible.

T~^yTnan was stabbed -a 
number ot times in the throat

Horst Trader Goes Wild Aad 5e i 
verely B uts ' Negro Woman !

and a Greaser— Eludes - j
The Officers.

friMii l>'iViU> • IVrUji'
.ImV VVanllow, » white 

jmaii. iiiul a horse trailer who 
has Ix'en sta> mg in the mV 

I tioii arouiul the Show Chm- 
jtaetorv, severU Imm! a . Îe\l- 
raii this mormng, jat-aking 
his anil,and also Ix'at a iir|i^ 
woman almost to nispiKfoili- 
ty. 'The ass.aiiiU,-t*ríí)K, place in 
thy eai jy.^-'^ îoi inng. alMint

EWxx'iSetvTvaj
\^V v ro u \\%  

uwVVc bovveXs. cVeaw^ 
\Vvv- o)|jcc\uaWy ;

\\oA)v\vvo\
laxxcwXW 
bcutJvcivaV 

wjJkds.oVwav/s buy V\\ô
' ’ "'AS. *■ . lA. “̂l

CALI FORNIA 
Fic S y r u p  Co. '

soiD nv LCAoiNc DRtxiiasTs S0*Aaomi
tl ie houM*

and gnai im 'The hriile was
went to

sntninon the woman
to court at Cuslung., «-'»»K d hi a nualish going away 
lie  tonnd her on the lied al V " "  '*» wisteria iH.iig»-e and 
most m^^nsihle. and the

and rubheiN. jellv glasvs too 
— we’ve got ’em all.

' Cason Monk \  Co.

; ---- Rwk-t Appleby .Texas. jMexieHi. waiting on her. w ith , "  in'**''««'«»d »wrrt
.As yoiir nuist wurthv paperi one a '*l"l«. I’hc • ' i ' ' a  way

iTSTts tini liume once a wce'k 1 p;irties eluKn that W’artilow *̂̂ ‘ ****' i**-a. graduat^
with it’s plTges tuli )̂t news, jcaihe there drunk ivnri p r o - **■* sinall aliility and

• Im*̂  manv friends imNjicogdo-
e 

he
"* r

ing up beyond ihf.nliUlt'l. h>l Inmi <fjtreneiit parts of thr lyeetltsl to In-at. them, sluHitmg, ’* ! '«;«•'»*'''iU-N_acogdo- 
the p u r , K « e < . t « » i t h i K t i l l u^f hi s ,,e.lol nl nm.l.u,. a. '.rr «<.rt ol R,te
train came bIoiik. ami liehev- j,. y, v ^ , .  Hell. _  r i „ «  alle..4.U il),. tell a'•u'l"»•■ 1 he
¡IIK the two Iwys ««U h l '• I'«« ^ ie r- ii^ ,ew s ,th lM illk m  «Im  i, «a v -\ V „ „ l | v « « , . «
up to eateh the train a?»di,..... ................................ . .... i,.». ....i „ ... . i . . . » . S n i i i  Iim IIc. leaxs.

ot the pioneer families ot this 
section ot East Texas. The 
groom is the oldest sonrut the 
manager and proprietor ot 
The Enterprise with which 
pubfication he was connected 
tor several years. He was 
born and reared at Carthage, 
where he remained until 
twenty yeats ot age. He has 
been identified with the print 
in^ trade since a youth and 
now holds a position as fore
man in the mechanical de
partment ot the Henderson 
Semi-VV’eekly Times.

mony, tho- bride atrd grmnn 
came to Cushing and spent a 
part ot the day. lea^viiigin the 
afternoon o\ erlaiid ’ tor Hen
derson.—C'usfung Enterprise.

Mrs. VV’ . .A. .Vlaiily and 
M iss Kuhy,' in (‘ompain with 
Mrs. E. VV’. Bostick went to 
Nacogdoches Monday, shop
ping-.— Ciarrison Cileaiier.

"jeU-0 
Ice Cream 
Powder

Makes lee Gream 
al cost of Iccnt 

per plate

R tctn t
Um  QM »•£%••• of MkO Ic* Cn m ì  

Pow4«r. omm kottW Hlh Mlm *mé tfOM«.
m orm . A l  la  tko

»• ck a c«. M akM  I  o « a m  of r « f o .  D a l i »  
Imm lea CraaM In M ■ (—tea, Gfocara 
mB I  pockata» lor Be. Book of Hac^oa, 
nUIK. ' AiMrate. f

’ IW itmtu twn tmi C*., U tef, h'Y.

Ic*e cream freezers, refriger
ators, screen wire cloth, 
siTcen doors and windows.

Cason Monk Ac (!o.

Letter Frtim V. W. Grubbs. 
Editor Sentinel.

Campliell, Tex. .lune 10, 
I'.iOP.— Not long since Bishop 
Candler exposed and denounc
ed the ismterence tor educa
tion in the south as an in
strument in the hands ot 
the ILockteller General F>lu- 
catipn Board to subvert the 
educational interests of the 
Southern states. A  hraiK’h 
ot said combination calling 
itselt the Conference tor Edu
cation in Texas which is in 
tact a political machine, is at
tempting to w'ork the people 
ot this state in irtrthering 
the scheme denounced by the 
distinguished Methodist Bish
op. Its officials, agents and 
emissaries intrude therefor? 
upon the Summer normals

up
leave. In a few minutes Mr, 
Andis heard a match strike 
Olì thè top of a Im>x c:ir and 
saw thè light ot a (¡garetti* as 
it was lieing Ut. Stipping 
iiear thè string oitiats lie saw 
Olle pf thè iMiys raise up and 
thenHH^Tjuickly, bui— «ut

troni this p a r t  *>t grand ohi 

NaeogdiK ’lu's couiitv. Far 

incrs f lave hei-n hi isyNimv thè 

*̂” **,rain, luying hy tlieii eoi n and

Iww wenl . and a seareli in thai I 
, , -^1 1 . . .  "  11«» sliow s. t hat ne is niade ot

i l ireetion was inaile.. Iiiit Miei r __ _____ ...
Iiorvs 
t IlOM-

traeks litund. wen
ot ”x:im oflier

It is\ l»t-lie\ <•«!—Tiie
p«'l VOIS '

({ui^^éiunigli to avoid detee- 
tkin. Tftcv were called to 
come down in h hurí y, and on 
the proper side of* the ear. 
The l)oys admitted the thett
of the shoes hut----(iciiiet'
pants part ot the atl’uir. 
They were liK’ked up.

Mt. Moruh Greetings. 
Hello reader here 1 come to 

give you a few |M>ints of inter- 
terest alKuit our little huh.

Mrs. .A. L. McCartev is on 
the sick list.

M. F. Cfiandler and fainilv 
have been visiting rtdatives. 

The friends ol Uncle Ciyvr“i
McClure were called to fa<*’

plowing coton T’ lic Im»11 anniin 
weevil has again niiuh* it’s ap inan went toward Lnrkni an<l 
|H*arnnce and is doing great «»lliicrs at Angelina and oMu - 
damage to the cotton and it
they continue like they have

ha\e Ih-cii luitilied. 

'The oUiis’ is are Inint ing linn, 

and wil l  no ifonhl Io<*aTe'TtiesUirtt'd thér^ wîtT'U't 1«’
cotton nnule in tlu; e*»uiiiry. I assailant Ix'lore night 

.Mr. M. I). Stoker aiid , 
daughter, .VIrs. V'adie Aiiams,  ̂
visited relativ(*s here Sunday, j
__VIrs. .1. 11. Stoker has Im-ch

■luile M, k. Iml Kl.ul 1« say tall

miprmjjig, ,  ̂ ‘ w ^ ‘> T. K B iid w e 'l
Mr. Ered King «t Appleby

111 lisi\̂ Mictaí.~s«i tfiat tile twnin- 
itlins wrthied are we|l inated 
b»r.ÍJte‘s'work

Ib and V|is .Iones lett ,im- 
nie«liatel\ loi tlien lióme nt 
Sniitliville ~ riiey were a<*- 
conipanied to tlie tiain l»v al- 
niost tlir wliole ineiiy |»nrty 
and deparl«*il aniid a ehorns 
ol well w’islies ll is gratl- 
l\ing to note fbat tliere was

rice 

t lu r g

visited Jady tnends here Sun
day. -  ' ’
Mr and Mrs. .lesse Itlaekslier, 
returned to then home, in

Mules For S.i'e. z ' '
I wil l  M-ll SIX goial iniih -, III innie.ot l lie objeeli«»nabh 

NaeogdiK' lies S a lu rdav , .Inné in e\ ideliis-.J I lie onl\

•J»»tli. VV’ iU tuke giMal n«»trs tliat was l l irown wiis the hrid
|al lMH|iiet tlial Mrs. .loues Ih*- 

« (neall ird to . lier l i iends un 

1' : slie e n t e m i  lier cax_ ,
Iones-Tipton 

.1. (• .Iones and
Tbe t)»Howing relatixes mid

Dr. .1. (• .Jones and' .Vlivs fnrmbr^vin- pif-M-nt:
Nani«' Tipton w«'ie married at i Mrs. M K rhonis«»n, Mrs,

I theiio,ne.,lt],'eTnide\nioth. ; -Mr « „d  Mrs
1 linM’kmorton, atteD a pP'as- , , «  Ib'V 1 iplon. Mivs ta m e
ant Ciyil here. I boinsoii, 7*¿u (hiyen, F'rank, •.l(»liii. and
JVlr. an«T~Mi-s. .1, K. Simpson W est  Main str«s-t at I I a. in jiVniia (ioyeii. Ui»siiic Mart in.
,1sil«il ill Slil lliv l-» l« lv  last .Mo,1,lav. .I,Ilia U , 1« H, \. ' V . ’ ’
„eak .l,.U ,.a l )a v „s  \\,ll l.-a^,,,. .M„. U.ihl,

-, ‘ Linds«'>, M iss .leiinie Sanders.
1 I ' c a  Tw o ot .Kk* M o y ’s children VI is, I la.iny .n s magniti« ent yi,.,,, Samlers. VIrs. Cora

him to rest. He died ,Satur-,^ ĵ Tm ipv.n spent 'lust week .b rns an.l |M,tte.l plants were M,.K,„g|,t Mar (,iU«.n.
day and was lim ito rest >»M here visitiTig, at V U - <•' »*>"«•' in t heinseU .s t«. nmk«' Mrs lle .vT ;ïjs ..n . Vlrs. .I«»plin, 
Swift cemetery. He wa.s 'i*i.a...a.T...ii i... mi ice ereain *d her home a bower ot la-an VIrs .l«din‘ II Davies. VIrs;
(JUlte o|d and leaves a wife, 
three dauglite and a son.

T'liere will h<
^siipixr at Bud Harr’s next'♦ V. ami wh« n «'.Miibim-.l with 

Saturday night, ev ery Imk1\ t be wealiji-of enl Ih.wers tli«- 
Miss Bettie ^Stoker attended-, p, .jtteiid. *»H "»p" »l l"v

preaching and singing at ('ire«-ing is on "•'a'«'*' “ "'1 fV.igrain-e. tli«'

\V M 
IV I. I

I earson. Mrs. VV ().

Cliaih-v l ’ow-r-fs. ofii- «*f tlje 
Mirai root«'« al M*as. is r. poi t

Laxative for 
Women Free

 ̂ , ___ . .. •• T’ (»re*-ing
Shady (irove Sunday. tthesiek list «■rr»wning toii«’li I»« ing a we«l* ««I v« iv l̂ek at los hoine-in

Mr. EH>ert aSwHii IS report-.^  ̂ L i t t l e  V ia n d  L i n t i n n i m  fe l l  « l i n g  Ik II «»t Cape . l a s im im  s t he . o u n i  rv ' ....... '  -

ed v e ry ^ 'k  at this writing. broke her h g but is ini Mr H«.v .l..n« s.' the ..nlv
Hev. Vlaroii Many 'isited hr.dber.d tlie g„H,m was last

relatives here Sunday. j .Jhiiics (ireer»»t Lmn man, and Vliss .Sam ript«m.
Little Hom erM (<’arty w h o « , , , , . the ..nly sister ..f the Im.le

has been verj «*it*k Is iiiuchi y|rs. ()tt«»()v»'etis s|M'iit l.»sl was mind ot lion<»i 'I’b»- |ov- 
lietter at this writing. ' week Applehv tnl .stratm <»f Vleii«hdsv»bn s

The Naeogd(X!hes l>ehatcrs. Mrs. F'annie Hlake visit«-1 VV«*«hlmg Vlar.-li nslu iei 
Union held another ot ^here Satiir.lay ami Surnlay. • th< hti.ial paitv audits the
( nthusustie meetings at Shady I ĵ -vv w'»f<ls to the niarria’ge rite was la-ing'soleni-
Grove Saturday and all |,.̂ ,rrs|Mm<lens. then I will gue ni/« s the nnisi. was lnisb«-«l

returned well tovnhe one who is inonr into the t< ii.h r sfiiiins ot tie*
__________ ________________   ̂ people ^^jcapahle of writing than I. F’low« r .Song, phtv» «! I»v oiii

and other teachers and ^*«'' '̂*^t*xtended a hearty o,jp ^.(^rtby F’/lit«*r. and falente.l VIrs Lin.ivv Hev.
grossly I  ̂ come \|r. Haltom. giv«*s ns Davi« s « «•ml>m<“s sinqdl. i tv

attended
pleased.

ne.ss organization 
misrepresent educxitional con-1
ditions, in Texas levy contri
butions to pay salaries and ex-
penses dictate fulsurne res
lutions extolliqg the “ un: ! " : t

j >Mr. aiwl VIrs. H. Ê. - Adams 
attended singing at the, 
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place tor capii ot oi ir letters; w ith a liap|»y- elioie«- ot Ian 

and it we >an make a la-tter gnag«- mnki i ig  lli«

paper

common ,.seh<x)ls which is 
pretense to enable them ij^y 
to enlist 'the sympathy and ' 
support ot thé overworked and 
poorly paid country school 
teachers. They are after the 
honors an<Î’fishes tor them* 
selves. V. W.Gnibbs. ,
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T H E  D E M O C R A C Y  O F  L E A R N IN G .
By Dr, C. M. Rosser of Dallas, Texas. *  * -

Literary address delivered they^ifetting, get u nderstandi 
before tl)e giaduating class ot 
the Nacogdoches High school.

»ng
 ̂ This simple yet salutary 
admonition recognizes an es-

number." Closely allied to 
this question is that ot the 
government's appropriate con
cern in regard to general and 
special'^educational problems.

FViday ^evening June 5. »ential principle in higheri¡iThink it is tundarnental that
Large crowd heard the lethi«^—a principle which re-
tinguished Surg^n ot Dallas tuses to be satisfied with the 

V »dPro*essor o f Suritery in '« » « I t s  o ' »n f  »ctivity how 
ih* Medici Department ever full ol energy unlea ttat 
“  , - - . . energy is directed by schooled
Baylor University. 1 intelligence. Had Pope con-

Mr. Principal, Memters o f ten.ted himself to say that

the state* should do ‘ for the 
people those things essential 
to a safeund expandin|; poli
cy which the people cannot or 
will not do for themselves. 
Here a distinction must be 

i made as to motives. The
the Graduating glass, Indies ‘He who does the best he , theory upon which the'public 
and Gentlemen: '....... ... .................. i.». v r*. . . . r

„  •. rh- A' i , ^**^^**’ *̂ *̂* , free school is founded is not
Said Diogenes, according to { ^ ju ld  h ive lacked carrying , that the individual irierits the

power and might have perish- jprovision made in h> behalf 
ed with the manuscript. But h„t that the, government 
when he said: “ He who| „ j ^ t  take ^ c h  steps to in- 
knows the best he can jsureits^stability and perpetui- 
does the best he knows” 
serves so well that “  
could do no more", the^ords

extrava-

the historian Plutarch: “ He
who would be saved must 
have good friends or violent 
enemies, and he is perhaps 
best of! who possesses both.”
W hile I cannot lay claim to 
the wisdom of a Nestor, the 
gray ot my hair so reproves: j,eeui high-flow

sure
It is born ot a considera

tion toward the present 
generation and of justice to
ward posterity whose heritage 
their predecessors hold in 
trust. Permit me to empha
size the fact that the obliga
tion ot the government to

tial friends to. magnify ms j. aecurately. informed as is'of its citizenship is not in re-
virtues however ^ finitp mind is spect to those receiving the
counterbalance the efforts to

the ^rown 1 am assured the | ¿ant yet ^^ibeir truth will be 
old Greek sage spoke truly, jappaj^ecR^hen human aspica- 
for the law of compensation i tions and human deeds are at
suggests that one should per- an end. _  ___
mit his friends-^His too par- To  be informed and to be

however 
the

detract that one must inevita
bly experience.

And so 1 shall forgive the 
too generous praise with 
which to-night 1 have been 
presented to you so that when 
at some future time someone 
whose affection for me has 
suffered delayed development 
shall seek ̂  poison my happi- 
n :ss with words that 1 cannot 
enjoy these kind words to 
which vou have listened may 
serve me as an antidote.

For many reasons I esteem 
highly the honor of this com
pliment and of your exceed
ing hospitality. The name 
of Nacogdoches is woven into 
the warp and woof ot Texas 
history from the date ot the 
earliest settlements until to*

an imperative' duty from 
which there can be no hp îora- 
ble exemption and thliliefore 
in so far as knowledge ot a 
useful kind is practically pos
sible, avoidable ignorance is 
an immorality. W e have 
heard that knowledge is 
power, but inportant as is its 
true attribute as an instru
ment of power, it has neither 
in tr in ^  worth nor inherent 
force. -It is an instrument ot 
power to be'utilized by hu
man agencies according to its 
subject and its extent, and as 
such it entails unceasing re
sponsibility.

It would certainly be super
fluous and in the nature of a 
presumption for me to argue 
the value ot academic educa
tion. There can be no divi- 

day when its refinement and isiori ot sentiment regarding 
its culture give it an enviable^ its place as a factor in the 
position among the lesser j nmterial progi'ess of a people 
cities. But while its eminent | h ;d as affecting the spiritual 
attractiveness has been known hikI social life ot a nation.; 
to me throughout the two No phase ot our lite has been 
score years of iny residence in slighted by its lienefic-ent 
Texas, this is the first time touch. It instructs in the 
that there has been given to ethicrs of comniunity conduct: 
me the refreshing pleasure of in the elementary principles 
R visit. ' ot hygiene looking to persoii-

Perhaps I may l>e fiermit-, al and public health; in those 
ted to sav that in Texas there everyday moralities which 
are not so many men employ-, provide an easier acx*ess to the 
in g in  their name the. same Religious impul.se,— all ot
number and arrangement of w hich are incidental to the 
letters as those that form my ■ more tedious details ot text- 
own but that when, according book explanation. Hence I

cannot pass w’ithout some 
tribute.^© the w-ork of those 
w’ho, ov'erworked and under
paid, gird -themselves for the 
respamsible task ot guiding 
the mind of youth.

In patriotic sacrifice the

to the admonition of my 
father, 1 find in any com
munity one who bears an un- 
tarnisHed name, 1 am not 
slow’ to insist upon a recogni
tion of relationship. I nee<l 
not say that 1 am enjoying a
pardonable pride in hearing | teacher is surpassed by no 
upon eyer> hand concerning!toiler tor the general weal, 
your Principal words of ctmi-1His contribution is not over- 
inendation which but confirm ' topped by that o f theYnan of 
the high estimate o f him that influence who by endow’ment 
1 had previously formed. ¡enlarges the scope ot his use- 

The scene ot the evening is-fulness. He does not give 
a familiar one. V̂t seventeen money; he gives more than 
1 was the teacher of a (‘ountry money, for w’e are told that 
sch(K)l and to-day I hold the the greatest love is manifest- 
Uhair of .Surgery in’tlie M edi-' ed in self-sacrifice, and selt- 
cal Department of Baylor immolation tor the universal 
University. Thus 1 am en- good was declared the law o f 
nbled to maintain a hearty life by Him who bVeathed the 
sympathy with the work ot sinless years beneath the 
the instructor and the school. vSyrinn bluev— W hile in the 
Having had instilled early in- v^ry nature ot his work, he
tome the idea that a ^man toils not amid the clamor of 
should be me.asured by dyir the market-place nor is forced 
namic knowledge rattier than to endure the brunt of world’s 
by material property, I have daily struggle for the means 
always been interested in the i of sheer existence, his should 
cause ot education, and to the'be the solace that to him it is 
dissemfhation of learning U given to impart^to others that 
IpiVe given such aid as I C’ould.' enlarged view* unknown to
I was further fortunate in , their sires, and that, though
that about the hearthstone o fiin  obscurity and silence^ he is 
my childhood home there was;aiding in the unfettering ot 
entire agreement touching I the world. '
this and similar ideals, so The-question arises as to
when to-day the vominercial 
apirit whispers to me 
money;' get it honestly if you , 
can— but get m oney!’', I am lof Ui 
restrained by the-iiiernory ot[;th^' 
the parental injunction, “ My

the opportunities for the ac- 
quii'ements of useful and 
polite learning and a selection 

le avenues through w’hich 
are to be sought with 

nost certain .success. Hei‘ein
>on, get wisdom, and with all'.We find application for the

tren o f the dominant race as a ; carries- for 
course of consistent treatment 
to the negro himself. W e 
should of course not be un
mindful toward this class of 
unfortunately situated people, 
here through no choice of 
their own and remaining, if 
not by choice then ot necessi- 
ty^ u tr  while their situation is 
de^orab|e> it should not be 
made so by adding ir\jury 
the embarrassment wjiich al
ready exsists,— a natural con
sequence to any scheme which

their help much 
that is useful and ennobling 
drawn from a mixed mentali
ty, and resulting from in
struction sufficiently similar 
to be consistent, and yet * 
ried enough for intei^esttng 
comparison. ^

There is great wisdom in 
the plap o f  the public free 
schoolT including as it does, a 
recognition of feature aL 
ready referred to and a suf
ficient survey ot studies, both 
in number and extent, to pre

disturbs the only attitude in'pare the pupil who has fairly

spect to those receiving 
personal benefaction but 
rather to society in general as 
a matter of public policy.

education is not offered 
at the expense ot the public 
treasury through taxation,for, 
if so, only the families of 
those who have assessible 
values could property be ad
mitted and then terrhs would 
be maintained proportionate 
to the taxes collected. Clearly, 
then it is a governmental 
prerogative to determine the 
direction as well as the scope 
of the educational undertak
ing.

In countries where rulers 
attain their positions o f re- 
sponsiblity through the acci
dent of royal birth the per
sonality of  ̂ the prospective 
ruler is ot national concern 
from birth and under no cir
cumstances-w’puld he be per
mitted to cohie -to his period 
o f control having neglected 
the most minor <]uali Heat ion. 
So in the economy of our re
public institutions each nor- 
nmily developed adult citizen 
is himself a soveieign and col
lective such citizens hold the 
right to rule. Hence it is ob
vious that those w’ho are to 
w’ield theballot-.scepter should 
have sufficient enlightenment 
upon which to act. While it 
is denied that public safety 
demands provision for instruc
tions hi all fundamental 
branches, in order that the 
exercise o f the ballot can be 
entrusted with reasonable safe
ty, lacking which training the 
concessions should be entirely 
abrogated.

If W’e have agreed in the 
foregoing assumdtians, we are 
prepared for an applicaeion 
of the last principle to the 
most serious pfoblem confront 
ing the American people as a 
whole and especially us of the 
South, for, dislike the issue as 
we may , the question o f race 
domination is one constantly 
to be taken into account. 
The duty of the government 
being primarily to itself and 
admitting the right of its 
prerogative as to the charac
ter and scojie ot training, the 
ages and individuals to l>e in
cluded, and the w’isdom and 
the justice attaching to thé 
democratic doctrine of the 
greatest g(K>d to the greatest 
number, it as logical that we 
leave to the judgment of} 
those exercising governmental 
functions, decisions covering 
all points at issue, and. by so 
doing|l believe it possible so to 
settle the question so that in 
the years to come that settlc- 
ihertt Witt be proven wise, just.

^M ch the two races may dwell 
in  contact without peril to 
both.

Social equality, repulsive 
in suggestion and impossible 
of accomplishment,' should 
not be given ambition through 
any movement or method 
capable of misunderstanding, 
and such a suggestion is in
terwoven with all ideas tend
ing in that direction.— W hile
there is nothing better known 
to us and to our colored neigh
bors as well than that our 
toleration (*eases where their 
aspirations for social equality 
begin, it is well enough be 
honest with ourselves and 
with them in an understand
ing that the moment his 
ballot interferes with our civi- 
li'zation or approximates 
domination of our political 
institutions in any part'of our 
nation, the moment his ballot 
goes counter to Anglo-Saxon 
standards, that moment his 
ballot is regarded a menace 
meriting heroic measures. It 
then we’do not desire his ac
tive assistance in shaping and 
administering Ihe policies 
which under the people’s ini
tiative are permitted to con
trol, there is no sound reason 
why the state should under
take his education beyond the 
instructions for those voca
tions suitable to his situation 
in life and agreeable to the 
vast majority.

On the contrary, should we 
continue the present policy 
ot providing tor each alike an 
academic training we but

tested its opportunities for ac
cess to any vocation. Its 
methods inculcate an educa
tion definite and democrat ic 
enough to discourage tlie en
ervating influence of intellec- 
tual'in breeding while it hus 
bands for full fruition the 
plus ot life.

It  was an edict of once 
proud Spain that no chjid of 
Ihc—izadm should leave its 
borders for attendance at a
foreign Institution of learning 
and that no alien should be 
permitted as an instructor 
upon Spanish soil. More 
w’isely perhaps, .Japan a tew 
decades ago|aroused to the fact 
that elsewhere, on either side 
ot the great oceans, there was 
enlightment which should be 
utilized for the progress and 
the'happiness of her people. 
So she sent away to Germany, 
France, England and Amer
ica, her best and brightest 
sons for such instruction as 
would open to them the 
source o i civilization's power, 
and on her own soil she es
tablished schools open to 
those of any nationality pro
vided only that they were 
equipped to bring intellectual 
enligHtment to the I.<and of 
the Rising Sun. The inspi
rât ion o f Japan was for pure 
culture, higher intellectuality, 
and greater national strength, 
—things which the world con
cedes her after her recent no
table triumph in arms. The 
arrogant enunciation from the 
throne o f Spain, imbecile dis
play ot Philip’s monumental

hasten the disagreeable and egotism, doubtless delighted
perhaps perilous day when the 
educational (lualiHcation now 
made a test ot prartical ad
vantage in some of the states

ihe vanity ot those already 
too bigoteil, but the practice 
w’as a pro(’ess of national de
cadence W’hich found its wotul

will no longer be available. a.s[ culmination at Manila Bay, 
it is now, t .r the good ot the j Until now we have consid- 
greatest number, indeed, for'ered only the preparatory 
all concerned. [ school to the exclusion ot the

1 have made reference to college and university, be-
the availability of the. acad
emic institution for the de
termination ot those ideas and

cause the preparatory school 
supplies not only the founda
tion for study incident to the

that information relative to ¡several callings, but must ot 
fixed facts which are essential 1 necessity prewde such further 
to the citizen himself and to j instruction as ambition may 
society as a whole, and I now I suggest and opportunity guar- 
speak ot the public school! antee. These w’ill differ very 
system to commend it for the (widely and will otter many 
merit or its conception and difficulties and the issues
for its practical utility. It. 
recognizes in a consistent w’ay 
the general law which com-

must depend upon a number 
of findings sucH as aspirations, 
ambitions and energies, fam-

and practically satisfactory.'
1 purposely omit mention of 

constitutional objections which 
jif in the way can be displaced 
by the samejpower that placed 
them there, but 1 ad vocate 
limiting the operation of the 
free school system to theehild-

pels all stable structures to be I ily and Hnancial environ- 
builded from the bottom and ments, without a knowledge 
not from the top, and is avail- of which the most, friendly 
able w’ell nigh urtiversally be-!q]>servation cannot otherwise 
cause its requirements a re . serve.
only for the time of the pupil] My own view, stated at the 
and not tor recompense * It risk ot surprise and even ot 
invites the attendance ot child- disappointment on the part of 
ren when too immature to be those who have fixed convic- 
materially productive and too tions admittedly more con- 
inexperienced to be preoccu- ventional, is that tor the 
pied. Those eligible to its average graduate of the high 
avenues are*of ages recognized school .it is unnecessary, 
by sociologists as essentially ¡often unwise and improvident, 
formative, and. coming as j further to pursue academic 
they do, from homes ot all inquiry in higher institutions, 
habits ot thought and differ-, This does not imply an abate- 
ing because of hereditary ten- ment in the pursuit of knowl- 
dencies and peculiar environ ^edge, but claims that so 
ments. to meet and work up- much training, if carefully 
on a plane of unembarrass^ ^done, leaves no excuse for 
equality and freedom, the re- either illiteracy or ignorance, 
suit upon the individual im-¡and rests upon a principle 
pulse from the intercFange of i which is both economic and 
assimillbl^ impressions tends philosophic, and which must 
to a leveling that is beneficial ibe understood before its ap- 
and to an enlargement be- plication is admitted, 
yond accurate coinputation. |- Th e finaf purpose of all «d- 
Nor is this splendid refine- ucational endeavor should be 
ment for the complex student so to conserve individual re
body alone, for as each mem- sources, including pHysical,
ber coming in daily contact mental and moral endow-
returns to his family home, he ments, that the supremest pos-

sible happiness shall come to 
the indivulual ttuB|̂ ügh hit suc
cessful effort to be of service 
to h u n ^ ity ,—that service to 
be i a d j^  by its effects upon 

here and hereafter. A  
basic fact is that actual iiyury 
may attend unnecessarily pro- 
lon^ped concentrat^n upon 
subjects which prove to be a 
drugery, in which case, a fore- 
knov. l^ g e  should protect by 
a. demand to modify the 
course or completely to aban
don it. Said the Iron Chan
cellor ot Germany: “ One
thiid ot the German students 
die of dissipation; one third 
kill themselves by excessive 
study, and the other third rule 
the German Empire." The 
lesson from this observation is 
that, could we anticipae in a 
way enabling us to individual- 
ÍM, such persuasive powers as 
could be used should be used 
to protect the ill-fated ma» 
jonty. It  is conceded, ’^how- 
ever, that illustrations drawn 
from Germany do not apply 
precisely here, for the Ger
man, student body is far more 
homogeneous than is ours.

In this country we proceed 
upon a theory enunciated by 
Professor Huxley, who said 
that it is worth while for a 
government to throw out a 
net to catch a million child
ren, in the hope of finding one 
of infinite genius, and a few 
who may be developed for po
sitions requiring unusual 
strength. In this, the phil
osophy ot selection is given 
full pny, and the evolution
ary principle of the survival ot 
the fittest must practically 
work out in many instances 
where, but for the lack of an 
impossible foresight, greater 
economy could be practiced.
1 would not discourage any 
ambi^ioqs young man or 
young woman, who; having 
finished the prescribed prepar
atory course, and, standing, 
not at the divergence of two 
roads but at the meeting 
point o f many highways, who 
purposes to achieve the high
est possible equipment. 'The 
truth is, professional careers 
and those vxx’ations essential
ly technical in their require- 
iiients, demand, as preliminar-^ 
ies to their entrance much 
study upon matters apparent
ly isolated from the work they 
have in mind.

Embarrassment is constant
ly arising out ot a misunder
standing relative to an ap
praisement of position, and 
the proper method bv' which 
success in life can honorably 
be attained. The useful and 
enduring is, in the popular 
judgment, too often outweigh 
by the more insistent and 
spectacular— although more 
ephemeral in character— and 
an eye to the eternal fitness 
of things IS closed while the 
misguided applicant askS 
honors in vain because he asks
amises.
■ W hile the analogy is not 
perfect, remember that the 
parrot must be content to 
talk, while the nightingale 
sings its sweetest melody; 
that no sportsman, however 
reckless, hazards upon the 
plodding plow-horse against 
the fleet-footed prince of the 
track, and yet the nightingale 
could never liecome a house
hold inliiiiate, and the slend
er limbed y»ride ot the race
track wf'ui'i fare ill in. the 
farmer's field producing the 
cotton and the corn with 
which to clothe and feed the 
world. Legencd records the 
strength ot Hercules, and his
tory tells ot the prowess o f 
the Corsican, and the visions 
beheld by the blind eyes ot 
Milton have been caught up
on the printed page to ravish 
the senses of mankind. Yet, 
should the drama of life be 
re-enacted, what more curkms 
comedy could be presented 
than that of the mighty Her-r 
cules unweaving the myste
ries of Paradise Lost, the nfag-

/
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to* it* nun of destiny sppeariiii; 
in the role o f Lilliputian 
Hercules, or the cloud-capped 
(^nius ojl Milton f^ropini; at 
the foot ot the Alps?

The real essential condi
tion in framework is the 
thing we call character with
out which no expenditure 
can find reward, for, however 
appropriate and complete any

W lU  BUILD AUDITORIUM.

Committee Appointed to Canvass 
. T .e  City fo r  Funds to Erect 

Amusement House andSe-; 
cure Musk For The Sea- 

son— $4,000 to be 
Itaised.

Nacogdoches is confronted

stitution or a personality, î
can only be useful tor the ser-

to enter, and it taken in, will 
mean gi-eat things for this

vvice of its intent. A  inau jcity. The time tor some 
weihrounded ipay ea.sily make »otion has come, and the mat-
ot himself a physician, lawyer, cannot he delayed longer, 
minister or merchant, but it ,p, , . .«.• j
will ever be diffieult, shoul d! ‘ h«  « ‘ V de- 
the natural order need to be jP*̂ ***̂ ** what atti-
leveraed by any -of these, to ! tude is taken and on the dis- 
make of himself a man. j position ot the citizenship. In 

What is the measure ot | brief these were the points
brought out at yesterday" ai- 

jternoon’s meeting, when in

success? W ho among . men 
are truly great? He is truly
iireat, who, despising all t h V ^  ^  ̂ ^
monster fmmis of wicked j >fpponsc to a call about sixty
a n d  wrongi tearing from their^five citizens ot Nacogdoches 
secret bold the frailties o f his came together tcrdi^'uss the

visitors. This was * made 
plain, and on this the mover 
me .t was starfed for feat
ures ot entertainment. A  
Committee ot five was appoint* 
ed by the chair to convass the 
city tor funds v^th which to 
erect the auditorium, to rust 
not less than $2.000, and a

I
visitetl and observed the fav-' 
orahle situation ot the town 
and its superior advantages > 
lor the making of a most 
popular health resort. *

They will put the |>eoplê  
here; if we will alford hotel 
and^ boarding fat'ilities and 
provide attractive features tor

similiar amount to be expend-¡theiramusement, comtort and 
ed tor music and tor auver-j P»»sti»u«* atteV they have cvme 
tising the city. The com- here.
mittee appointeii is: ( ’ harles¡ W e are exlm nely toi tímate
Perkins H. T . Mast. F. H. '¡n  .h«i' ing. without turthei m- 
Tucker, T. H. Nees. E. H.¡vestment many natural at- 
Blount and H. F'. l)avi.s. ¡tractions and plac-esol amuse-‘ 
They will reptirt at the meet- ****ínt. V\ e neetl turtlier to 
ing ot the subscribers as soon ^add a tew additional features 
as the complete canvass has I«* amusement and Imck up' 
been made. The report o t j» « « ' e»>mmittce with ample' 
the committee, mentioned 
above and which wavitw» basis 
o f the plans dist'ussed, is as 
follows:

I X i M M l I T K K  K K C O R I -

SO U P A s  THE ROCK 
o r  AGES

. .We ve got the money on hand to 
pay off every d o lla r o f our demand 
deposits w ithout, to u c h in g , our 
loans. , No bank in the w o rld  could  
be safer than !tha t, anti that’s why 
we .are as solid as the Rock of 
Age§, and just remember we art' 
the only State Bank in Nacogdoches.

(\>mt* around ami leave your money 
wlu re you know it w ill be safe, j* j*

Farmer»^ and Merchants State Bank
funds to pla(*e these attrae

mtions liefore the people 
other 4mrts ot the txmntry. and pi'*>|'<*rty, the trustees for the 
to see that iTfey ha\e atten-  ̂t ir ^ year shall Ik- 
tion when they get heir. i pl«u.s-4or the building

 ̂ _____  A t at preliminary meeting With this general ohjecl in
litc^-Shall make ot their pros- city and her future.' Some o f a few citizins. we were ap- view we, make the following
^ t e ,  trodden shapes sfeP* j days ago a tew of the busi-

^  t f   ̂ ***** ****** "K*^ together and inHe i^ h e  greatest man, who,. .. . . . .

pointed a committee to look 
into the matter of presenting

-keeping opep wride the w in-j* hmited way talked things'suggestions as to the best 
dows ot his soul for letting in ,over. They realized that,method of pushing the inter- 
tbe purest light, and, who by something must be done and jests of this town and to for- 
adjusting himselt both in in- that immediately. They real-’ »»olate a plan to be submitted 
tellii^noe and laith to con- that Nacogdoches w a s ! « » P « > P ' '

¿ f , h ? 'm ~ « , r o r s W n «  on her ri*hts.-WKi " "o «thus fulfills to the measure ot , , f -  j . . 'meetinff
hUcapacity the purposes of **ô  ^*t**>R advantage of *
his creation. ■ opportunity that other cities' v\ enow beg to report that

TB ciSTT ifTb inu i:« would be willing tb pay a we have thoroughly gone over 
TESTED AHD PKOVEH. ¡price to have. As a result a ' *1»« situation and have given

nère lsaH cadof SilaceinBtiili]“ '” " ' ' “ ' *  * * *  appointed to ‘ ‘ he m »M 'r our caretul consid, 
Abl, to Depend «pen a Well- ! " « ‘ linea plano! work «nd.eration.

Eimed^epotatioo jcall a mass meeting tor the. It is our mature opinion
____  I purpose of going into theUhat we have a splendid op-..

' For months Nacpgdòches situation and taking some portunity to .start things to 
readers have seen the constant j action in reference to it. The going in the town ot Nacogdo- 
cxpiession of prai.se for Doan’s committee was composed ot: |ches which will result in a 
Kidney Pills, and read about Thomas E. Baker, R. F\; very short time in making 
the good work they have done Davis apd E. C. Branch. The ¡this city of ctmsiderable im- 
in this locality. Not another] meetinfl/ was called for ywter-1 portance.

produced such afternoon at five o clock,| This result can he actxuii- 
convincing proof ot merit. and every store, shop and of- pHshed by putting more at- 

Geo." Witkorn, living on'fit’e*'* the city was requested tractions here And by raisin g 
Mound street, Nacogdoclics,jf”  close for the gathering. ,a sulistantial fund to ' l>e.iise<l 
I'exas, says: “ I hold the
same high opinion of Doan’s

and inaimgeincnt ot-same  
shall Ik* in mvordance wit 
tlie ideas ot wiid trustt‘es.

...  ̂ , F'or the puriHises alnive
First: I hat n com pan V be . . . .:— r:--- :—  . , iiameit we subscrUK- tiie

nmourvts set op|H>site our
names.

suitable name. The purpose j »‘î Bi.U irv, mimc . k. ix\ 
ot this company will be to ' F'or the pur|iose o f properly 
erH't'and lease to some ex- pushing and advertising the 
perienml amuseiii^t .e<)m- great natural advantages ot 
pany an ample auditorium at'the town ot Naeogduehes, we 
Aqua Vitae Park which will the uiulersignetl heirby siih-

suggestions;

organized to Ik* known and 
called the park Auditorium 
( ’ompaiiy. or some similar,

itml ty|M‘writing; thm* hot 
riHuns iqroxer a stoir.

'I'he 'ryler-t’ommerenil t ’ol-, 
lege, o f T'yler. 'rexas. owns 
and oei'Upies two large build
ings; l a i t b  are__thoroughly
ventilated, cimiI and nmitort 
able, employe.s 1*0 teachers, 
s|K*i*udists in tile w<»ik they 
handle; it teHeht*s the tamous 
Hyrne Siiuplitinl .Shorthand 
and Praetieal Hoftkkeeping. 
gives a course ot Telegraphy 
and railroad work that is tin- 
ei|iialUsl in Anierira. With 
these advantages Ihc'y can

cost troni $2(HK).(Ml to $2.500.-'s«*ril)e ourselves as meinliers in'R*'^
DO.

The attendance w ^ o t  as ̂ by a careful, conservative j jH oplc ot the town
large as it was ^.ejfpected.— |conmiittee ot citizens in the

Kindnev P il lâ t  present a s ' ® o d  should haiî'e been.— hut ; jndiciomr advertising ot the
was much better than has | town with its many attrac- 
been a habit. C. V\ . Butt I tiuns and advantages.

when 1 testified to their mer
its in the Spring of 1005. 1 
then stated that 1 had been a 
suffered of kidney trouble and 
had been cured through the 
use of this remedy. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills absolutely treed 
me from all pains across my 
loins which by spells had 
caused me a great deal of 
misery and annoyant*e. They 
also oorrected the too fre
quent action of the kidney se
cretions. 1 am now able to 
state that the cure has proven 
a permanent one and this 
gives me a higher opinion of 
this grand old remedy.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York,

w'as’  electetl chairman and 
Thomas E. Baker secretary of 
the meeting. On invitation 
Prof. U. F\ Davis stated the 
object, and alter which the 
full report of the committee 
was heard. The subjects 
were discussed at length, and 
the unanimous accepttmee o f 
the report signified that the 
citizenship is a unit in want
ing to get busy. Several 
more enthusiastic speeches 
were made, and along with 
which came pledges for 
money for the purpose ot 
erecting an auditorium and 
also securing music for the 
months of July, August, Sep-

aole agents for the United ¡Member and October. .lunc
, , '¡C . Han is on invitation made

Remember the name— 1 . . . » ,
.D o »n -.-a n d  take no other. “  as to the attitude

______________  of the railway systems in ref-
1 want to buy a good sec-^erence to Nacogdoches as a 

ond hand portabie 15 or 20 ̂ health resort. A  report that 
horse power boiler. Aildress is wholly encouraging if the 
M. D. Stoker, Appleby, Tex. j  people here will take

and do

city people who are looking 
for investments irra live town 
will begin to move this way.

As a health resort, we have, 
in our opinion within our 
grasp the opportunity by

the student a tiHtcr

That this fund l>e raisexll what shall be known as thei******'̂ '**‘ '"  ****** " ‘«‘nlhs than 
bv suliM riptiim slwk in s«id Naliiudiicho. Advrrlisinii «ml " " “'f «•hmil, trachiiiK
comp«ny «1 ».VMK) ,« r  sh«n-A•.■hli.•ilv C hit., Thr p u r , J » - i ™ .  h
as per thf « ih «  ri|.linn list m- of this «ss« i»lion shall lie to .... .
eompanviiiK this i-e,Mirt. liaise, it ,H>s.vihle. hy Kenetal 1 his not only iii.-a«s a latter

. . • Uiiliviriiiliaiit til*- «.Hill ot ASIIO tlrtimilg tor t tif stllllrilt. butIn our opinion such an I I I - ^ “ '*^**‘l**'**'‘* *'**̂  '*“ "•**'»•^*'**1, ,.. . .os... t.ws„<l. t..,. ,11..- IlH'ttcr siilarV alter leavingvestment would pay the 1**' montli tor tour luontlis.,
than ten '*"*«‘  ̂ liKitt.N '“»"'-

said tumi to he exiK-iide.1 hv|‘>*’" ‘ mouths’ lamid while-
three trustees in nilxeitisiug"** siIumiI. wha-h at 
ami otherwise pushing the iiri"^**»*^* am,.mint to $25. It 
lerestsot the lowi, ot S’aeog-' P"»"
diH'hes !two months salary la l*»v4̂  the-

shall 'student at the rut sale m-ImkiI 
who t>msh his eoiiiv, w Inch

authoii/ed to u v  said sum as ¡at the luwesf salai \ paiii_oin
.pidgiueiit max die , |H*giimers, $ to a liioiit li. would 

their hvinii m the ,„r,the la-sl mlensls ot
town and thi ielpre should lar the town ol Nn.oH.I.a h.s. said ^

sludi luvni' no III  ̂ . . . . .
ate

stockholdei's not less 
to twenty |>er cent fa-r annum 
on the investmeiil diitcl, to 
sav nothing o f the ctionlless 
collateral lieiietits which 
xx'ould result imlir«-ctlx.

Sex’ond; W e rei’ommend T'his ro.iiiiuittcc 
eoiiqaea'd ot «

xx’ho cx|Kft to lixc here ami ( beir liest 
xx’ho make

interested in thè uphuilding eoiiimitte** ........................... , i i,. . Miwt alitili i,.iriilii»*. ' tb' ‘ al hallot thè toxvn, sutiM-rdie to ami d»i»tc<lnevs and slialt i giilate^ i i  i i • a.,*
iif., cxiKMiditiires xvithin thè i woiild onlx la-asaxm yo $.t.>

Hiiree to pay eaifi nioutti tor . -i , . i i i"   ̂  ̂ amount sutivriiKal. *at iimst; tbis woiild leax*- a
a period ot uImiuI tour muntlis

In our opriiiorr'w’fien it is 
learned that w’e haye a * com- 
inittee ,of sulistantial men 
backed by'a strong advertis
ing lurid and eiuxniraged by 
the entire citizenship ol the-my cb as $500.(M) jkt month'the amount set op|M»site our

beginning .lime t.5th a sufli-. agree to pay
ciciit fund to aggregate as. caeh month to saut i-ommitIre

For sani piirpovs we. the,,„.t s«vmg by the I ’ylei ( ’inil-
mereiai College over the other

'names tor tour moiitlrs.Jjt'giii- 
I ning .1 line 1.5, I'.Mto.

ResiKx-ttullv sulMiiiited. 
j l<; F’. Daxis,
j FL. C. Hraueli,

T’hos. Fa. Milker.
< 'ommff tee.

CdI Hall iD Two.

their
h o T Ï 

and onBig put in prices on photos lucn part,
. ^  I , ¡the other hand the very oppo-
 ̂ --------------- ,site i f  these people fail to do

Another p lc ^ n t  picnic pai^ | anything. It seems that the 
Aqua Vitae Park last j.Qads are anxious to help 

evening was that given by 
Miss Annie Lou Summers 
which included Misses Rutfa 
Barham. Emma Blount, Tan- 
nie Stinson,“  Ruby Miller,
Emma Summers, Lottie Coats,

_Jake Summers Keith Simpson,
Geo. H. Davidson, Sam Per
kins and Harry Boxx'ers. the 
ehi^perones being Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sublett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Hauser..
f

are
Nacogdoches grow’, but are 
averse to putting visitors here 
unless there are some forms 
of amusement and' more ac
commodations.

The reduced rates to Nac
ogdoches and the ad.vertising 
of this city as a health and 
pleasure resort will be;̂  taken 
up by the rail roads just as 
soon as the citizens make the 
arrangements to entertain the

to Ik? used by. the committee 
already siiggest<‘d in the 
judicious- adveilising of the 
town furnishing music, enter
taining strangers and.Ill such 
way generally' as their liest 

proper united effort to ¡judgment appeal^ nei'evsary
Nacogdoches at the head ol!jQj.^bc g(xKÌ ot the conmiurii-
the list ot health resorts in^y_ That ap awxMation lie .Some scIhmiIs hre adxertis-
Texas. Nature has blessed us fonued by the siihsrTilK:rs to tbut they have cut the 
with more advantages in the fund to lie called The pfi<e ot their s< holarsliqi halt
Way ot scenery, and natural Nacogdorbes,  Advertising juhI in tw'o diiriiig the summer
attractions, such «s  stmitiis,  ̂j*j,b|j(.ify Club. j months. Does this mean
forests, hills. lakes etc., than i We recomeinl tlie - tolhnv- (bat  fluring th<- winter and 
any place in the State and form tor the sulh«rfTÌhers spring they were chargiug

of stock to as.S(X'ÌHtions. twice as much as their si holur-
Bi n.HIM.. ships were worth, m d<ws if .f.^tra

We, the undersigned here- tuean that the warm weather 
by form a cmiipaiiy which ¡♦'Herts then geiierosilv to th# 
sballile de.sigmlted the Park extent that they ( ant  help
Auditorium ( ’onqiany tor the hut give away all tli<'ii
purpose ot building an amir- profitsf I he si liiad that

scIkmiIs ol $HO, la-sidesthc tact 
that I fie student hiis a more 
thorough, practical tiHiimig 
and txxo months cx|K‘ri«iMr 

Uk*tore the «ithe'r student is 
¡turiieilout from the '-<l»*ol 
jr«M»m.
j Write lor out 
; catalogue giv mg 
'figures aii<l he

IHH page 
tacts ami 
corix Mictsl

our mineral xvaters have al
ready liecome tamous through
out the country.

To this end it is neces-sary 
that th^ entire citizenship ot

Cheap gíMnls are dear at mix 
firii*’; the Ik'sI Is none tiM) 
g<i(ai when it comes to oh 
(iiiriing a pr.ictical ediK'ation 
tollé ICîed tfiroughoiit life. 
The prest q^K^^mid .V.itioMul 
I * f) itniofi of t h*  ̂
mereiai College me'' 
iisvts and c<ist x ou rio

h ( ’'III 
filim

mu

the town put forth its liest et- 
orts to properly inform the 

world ot w’hat xx e have to of-

W'jm n ho Are

'I'li.isT
h.Tve<J 

at f iacf ive women
who are loxr lv m fa «», foim 
and teiiqar arc tlieeuxv of 
manx-, who la Ilk'. . .  , -----  might

4 A * torium and amusement h.rtP; gives the student Ins money s A weak* .si. k lx woman
ferandHllthatisncces.sary to! .i,e ' vvorth in the way ot nuKleni

' . .will lie nervous mi«l initatile.
r-irv (.f XueooilfK'Ues fo < ost ♦'*'*‘* “ '̂d t fiorongri tea. Ii- •.  I * ^ *  •’ . ... . |( onstipatiori .ir Kulnev poi.v

n properi_  ̂ ,.... ....  4 ., ,,oo i;],is ingdiiring the winter monttis . ' . . . . . .

ler ana an uiai is iicces.sarv 10 ' — ^ 1 • .
•ecompliah this is to p ia «  .  itao ,.ark tn t
sufficient fund o f - N -
committee on puhlirtty xxbo 
can push the efforts to suc
cess.

Our railroads are ready to 
join us, but t,he ultimatum 
has been it^ued that we mu.st 
join them in fhe'w’ork by do
ing our part. They have de 
dared through their officials 
that they are thoroughly con

i not less
Og(l

than ?!2,000. 
shall iiMur no in-'<‘<m afford to cut

T
our mineral xx'aters and hay<r

/ -» '

oils show in plmprr-s.Jj l̂.it. hes,
company stmli iiwur no m- y »"  ..»» — ; —— |sg,,, erupti.uis and a wrctrIn<1
debtedness xxhatever. tint may jnst lieeaiiv the we.it n r ■'* |j.,„„j,ie< tion For a l l__ such.
raise additional funds bv tak- warm, for rents, teactiers 1 Klçi tric Hitters work wonders, 
ing new subscriptions. The «ries and other ex|ienses are They regulate .Stoma« h. Liver
entire management of this just as great in the summer as ¡and Kidneys. purify the

shall lK/pla.-ed.n|m the «inter. Mmt u ti.cv-,^ ^
theh«n3|sotlhreetnistees. to eut rale sehwJs (Olisist “ | „ .„ „ i, .  |,..elv
lie selected annually, xihose. slick tongued talker m the cornplection. .'Ijiny charm 
duty it shall lie to manage, i ofhee, «  lioy jn charge ot the • owe their heallli

vinced o f the superior merit of. ®***̂  regulate the busl-|
ixess of leasing or liKiiílling the ̂  in charge of the

-«Hl«i fx'auty t«i them 50c at 
shorthand I Stripling,llaselwrxMt A Co.

I ■ y

r
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M fiH| i«)Hl weak, tio«lK>tMj< .>k
ftyHjiu'iit h<*a(lacbe.'<, ct>ai«d hiimuH, 

Wttar or ImmI i m U  In inuraln«, ’■ bcrri- 
buM̂9 boJotilô  of ga*. acid rlalnĝ  ̂ !r 
throat aftor rt^ting. ttoiuacb gnaw . r 
bum, (oul brfath, Ulazy «iiella, i n »  f  • ■ 
rarlabia >ai>p<>tlia, nainM*a at tlniM anil 
klndrnd aympUMnaT 

ir jroTNk^va any conaMorabl* number o( 
tbovel^aaptoaas you aro sufferi'M 

rioa'N||llou»n«||^Vrpld Jiver with Indi* 
g•atlor^acl^ípt*^ /I’iManu al niaeovfjif la made WD of th.‘

SEFIOUS WRECK ON T. A N. 0

I Three Ren Badly Injared, Two<of 
, Them Scalded. Bat A ll WiU 
j '  Recover —  Sand Bed 
I CaasedJ)eraiIment.

valiiahia medk-lnal DrincipT.~»jtri.>NM'̂  " 
medical Vlenca Inf the ^^ennaiJep^cur«- i-r

‘Iffll ijUfliim** *̂**1*̂ ‘‘T_*l ** ** * "*'* *rffleiant llTer lnvlgorato>.~|tomach ton:c, 
bowai ragnlator and Mirre «trenirthen T.

Tha •litWden Mndt<**l Dlsrovery * N m'-! 
a patent mixllrina or aeon-t nostrum, a 

, fu ir ils t of Ita Ingmdienta being print« <1 
on Ita hotllo-wrap|>er and attesbtl tih t- 
oath. A g lane« at Ita formula will ¡tb ye 
that It couiaint ii(\ alcohol, or liA fn . ' 
habit-forming drugs. I t  la a fluid e t t r . 
made with pnra, triple-roflned g l)« <-r. 
of proper atrongth, from the roots o f *';e 
following native American forest plai.u. 
Tit., Uolden ¡seal root, Stona root, Itl.^rk 
CherryharV, tineen*» root, liloodroot, atnl 
Mandrake root

Tbe'following leading medical authorltl«- 
among a boat of otlien. axtul the tuio,: >ing 
imts for llie cure of Ju*t auch ailment« a*. 
anoTaagmpiomalndlcata: rrof.K. Hanliolov.
M. p ,_9f Jaffer^m rollejje, Ptalla ; l*i). of J a 

W ood. M. U.,uf tnlv of I Pn.f Kilfi t̂lalalh. D..*̂  liahnerô n ilid. i'.g: giig, M. 1); Autlior tProf. Jnot M. i*« «i«Chicago: Prof. John Klu 
Americao Iiispaiuatorr: . . . .  dar. M. D . Author of Speclflc Medicine«: l'i<feaureace Jtjhneoo. M It, Med. Oept riii« '• .V.;Prof Finley Elllngwood. M. n.. Aii 1« ef Materia Medica and Prof, tn Henoett M«-«!. cal Collage. Oiteago. dend name and iTuatal Card to I>r. R. V. Pleidresa ou Card to I>r. lerce. It
lata N. Y„ and receive /Vr« bpokb>t gi 

■ ItWkahfititracta from wrtitngsof all tllh ah<>Te m«- 
lal author«and manyotharsandonlng. In n _ 
itrongeet pi>w>lhle terma. ea>:h and everj- In 
gradient or which “ Oolden Medical Diwot 
err * I« composed.nr. Pierre» Pleasant Pelleta regulate a. . 
Invigorate atomwh. Ilvar and bowela T I» T  liwal III Iei>*wweMeia«mHh "Iflt*-al IMacdverr " If Uiweli are much it>n etipalad. Ther're tlnr and BUgar-coated.

_  t

' i

Some Splendid Rains.’ 
Reports coming in today 

indicate that pretty ' good 
rains have (Allen ô ’er tbe 
county • the past two days. 
Although some hail tell here 

\v,^esterday no damage was 
done, and as tar as can be 
learned no portion ot the 
county'suffered on that ac
count. The rains were badly 
needed, especially in some 
sections,and have caused a long 
smile on the taces ot the fa r  
mer folks.

rron Saturdujr'g.Dhity:
A  wreck occured on the T . 

and N. O. this morning about 
daylight at Clevenger, result- 
ing.in three men being badly 
hurt, though tiot fatally, and 

' putting two engines and tour 
j cars in tl>e ditch. The. train 
was a through trieght, run
ning at a pretty good speed, 
when it struck a cur\e on 
which a sand bed had been 
formed by recent rains. The 
double header split, one en 
gine going one way and the 
other taking an opppsite di
rection. E'our box cars weref
piled up and the two firemen 
and one ot the engineers were 

urt, the former ^ Id e d  and 
the latter slightly bruised. 
Drs. Smith and F'ord immedi
ately went to the sceBe ot de
railment on being notified, a 
hand car being called into 
sen'ice. The injured parties 
were given attention, and 
just after noon were carried 
thcovgh to Jacjjisonville. The 
wrecker, went down about 
nine o ’clock and cltared the 
track. The injured parties 
are: .

Engineer Bell ot .fackson- 
ville ._ _

Firerflan Burdette ot .Jack
sonville.

Fiieman Wharton of Beau
mont.

T E E T H I N G ’ P IC N K A T  APPLFB Y.JÜ LY 15. '
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te t h e b M t l

h>b<«e. It
mttm, Mpyllpg Ibm far tha teeth, | 
kaape tha kwkp grwwfaic.
Catai
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y The Bin H ead
is of two kinds— ( 

and the big head that 
.from a sick headache, 
your head ever feel

oiiceit 
conies 
Does 

like a
^ . -

f f .

gourd and your brain feels 
loose and sore? You can cure 
it in no time by acting on 
your liver with Ballard’s 
Hetrbine. Isn’t it worth try 
ing tor *the absolute and 

.certain reliel you’ll get? 
Sold by Mast Bros. Ac Smith

Prof. McIntosh left Satur
day night tor a short visit to 
Weatherford after which he

f
will go to his home in Tennes
see to spend the Summer, re 
turning here in the fall to 
take up his duties as principal 
ot the school.

Robbed Of Eighty Dollars. 
Information has hem-re

ceived here to the effect
that “ Uncle”  Dave I^ee, who 
IS in Memphis attending the 
Uonfederate Reunion, was
robbed ot eighty dollars. No 
particulars of the affair have 
been learned. Barring that 
unpleasant (KXHirance the 
folks from this city (and all
others) are having a great

«
time in the Tennesee metro
polis.

Nacogdoches County Debaters 
Uofon W ill Contest For The 

TNartin Dies Medal-;-^Big 
Preparations Being 

Made.

Nervous Women

It's Everywhere.
The hutsof the poor, the. halls 

of the rich,__
Are neither .exempt -Trom 

some form o f itch;
Perhaps a distinction may be 

made in the name.
But the rich and the poor

must scratcfi just the same, 
Ohjj^’hy should the children 

of Adam endure.
An afflicton so dreadful, when 

Hunt’s Cure does cure?
A ll forms of itching. I*rice 

50c. Guaranteed. w

It may cost you $10.00 to 
get the $1.00 Cason Monk Ac 
Co. offer to give you but i f  
you will make tha.i loss they 
w’ill pay the $1.00 that 'w ill 
help you some. Read their 
ad.

You Ntve Can Tell 
Just exactly the cause ot 

your rheumatism’ but you 
know you have it. Do you 
know that Ballard^s Snow 
Liniment, will2cure it?— re- 
leavts the pain — reduces the 
swelling and limbers the 
joints and muscles so that 
you will be as active and well 
as you ever were. Price 25c 
5oc and $1.00. 'Sold by Mast 
Bros. Ac Smith. w

Summer time offers a pow
erful opportune opportunity 
to build some more good road. 
The oi\e built last year is 
alright .and the people who 
use it areproud of it. Only 
thing isthat more of them 
would fill long felt wants.

Ton’t Lie Down.

Spring is here. Vour sys
tem needs toning up to for
tify against the long" sum
mer’ s debilitating influence. 
Simmon’s Sarsaparilla will 
build you up, make you 
strong and carry you through 
without that usual “ want to 
lie down” feeling. 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. w

Maury Haltoiii left this 
afternoon ¡[for Del Ri

The colored people ot the 
city and surrounding country 
are making preparations tor a 
big picnic and basket dinner, 
June 10. The affair will be 
held on the grounds near 
their Presbyterian Church.

A Wreck.
Is the only fit description 

for the man or woman who is 
crippled with rheumatism. 
Just a tew rheumatic twinges 
may be the forerunner ot a 
seVere attack— stop the trou-

tOxble at the start with Ballard’s
spend a week or 
visiting frivnds.

ten days

Spur
3 t 02n a c H

No aprOliiJ- ¡08' of sftc iglh nervou» 
hti '.jich«, cor.tl>pa'.ioti. bad breath. 

(' '.era d:t. ity. sour risings and catarrh o( 
lb*, s'onach are all due loiiidigestlon. KodpI 

loJifftsiion, Thia new discovery repre- 
8 IS tne na’ural juices of digestion aa they 
er SI I'.i a healthy ston ach. combined vltn 

gT«\(eat known Ionic and reconatruutlva 
prope« es. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not 
ei.«y " liMigestton and dyspepsia, but thta 
Utious remedy curea all stomach-troubles 
by eleansing. purifyIpf, sweetening and 
s!'".nguieniiig the mucous membranes lining 
th- ftomach,

Mr S  S. Bell, ef Rsvanswoed. W , Ve., tm ir—

Snow Liniment. Cures the 
rheumatism and all pain. 
Price 25e, 50c and $l.0Ci. Sold 
by_Mast Bros. Ac Smith. w

It Ketpg Them Off. /.

They are pretty lipd this 
yekr-no mistake— and they 
bite viciously. W e refer to 
Mosquitoes,but a little Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil applied to the 
irritated places takes the 
sting away. It keeps them 
off it used in time. w

The Negro Cases.
Two negroes were brought 

under the guiding hand ot 
officers yesterday, one on a 
charge of stealing a quart ot 
whiskey and the other for 
fighting. The former occur- 
ance is said to have taken 
place here, and the latter at 
Mayo. The'man, Jim Ward- 
low, who made a rough 
house a few nights ago, beat
ing a negro woman and a 
Mexican,^ is thought located 
not a great ways away, but 
officers have not reported yet, 
and whether or not he will 
make away or fall in their net, 
w’as not learned this after
noon.

Tbe following is furnished 
Tne ^n tinel, and is the result 
ot the meeting of delegates 
heid in this city Saturday aft 
ter noon.

The Nacogdoches Countv 
Debaters Union will meet at 
Applebv on- July 15th w'hen 
the contest will be held for 
the Martin *Dies Medal. 
Some men of state wide repu
tation have been invited to 
deliver addresses on this occa
sion.

Each of the ten societies 
that belong to the Union will 
be repfe^nted by one man. 
The debate will be between 
Nacogdoch^ and Martinsville 
on the affirmative. Shady"

For riervous, tii*ed women, we lecommend 0 ^ . 
dui Cardui is a womah’k medicine. It acts s 
cally on the female orgahs and has a tonic, b 
effect on the whole system. It contains no 
ingredients, being a pure vegetable extract. I f  3 ^  
! suffer from some form of female trouble, get Cftraid 
at once and give it a fair trial.

It W Ul Help You
Mr». W. TV. Gardner, of Paducah, Ky., tried Cardui and writit^ 

* I think Cardui ia juat grand. I have been usir.g it for eleven 
I  am 48 year» old and (eel like a different woman, since i  nave ' 
taking it  I used to suffer from bearing down aim, .aervon

I and uTeeplessoefls, but now the pains are all gone and I sleep
II  highly recommend" Cardui for young and old.”  Try it

AT A LL  «DBÜG STORES knoi

For The County Fair.
J o -z. -  .. D. Greer, agent ot the

Grove and Swift on the nega*• ^  ^  ^__ •  ¡co-operative demonstration
work ot the U. S. Dept, oitive.

The 
to-wit:

question lui folIow’s, I

Igr
wM < with Buur ttoMcb for twooty roor«.

a ond wo M  MW milM N to màmût cun

HgMta WtetYoM
Bonlaf July.life *>'
Vrepereb« bj¡- a. O.
For sale ¡ by M

S 2» hoidtiia >M¡m 4
Mils for SO

rrr a oo.. omioaoo
.& Smith

■ 1 am receiving today a large 
shipment ot (earthen stone 
ware. Here you can get any 
thing you want in this line. 
Churns, from one to six gal
lons, mMk crocks, covered jars, 
pickle stands and flower vases, 
hanging baskets and butter 
moulds, ant cups Tor table 
legs, etc. Everybody come and 
look for yourselves.

G. H. King.
The place where -you get 

what you want.

Be sure to ask Cason 
Monk At Co. about that dol
lar in cash that they propose 
to give you— this is no fake. 
Cason Monk A< Co. don’t play 
any pranks.

They Should. - ~
" “ Mr honest conviction, bas

ed upon my own experience 
and that o f my friends, isthdt 

Hunts Cure”  will cure a 
large per cent ot skin troubles, 
especially ot an itching varie
ty, than and other remedy. 
Certainly those afflicted with 
any form ot itch should try 
it.” , J. O. Moore, Atchison, 
Kas. 50c per box.

W ew iiT g iv e  you a United 
States silver dollar it you will 
meet the conditions ask tor 
particulars. * ‘

Cason Monk Ac Co.

Resolved: '^hat Nacogdo
ches county should votei'bonds 
to the amount of $125,000.00 
which bonds are to^ mature 
within 40 years at 4 per cent 
interest fo r . the purpose of 
constructing a court house 
and jail. __ _

Affirmative 1st. Nacogdo
ches, 2nd. Martinsville. Nega
tive 1st. ^Shady Grove, 2nd. 
Swift*.

Each speaker will be allow’- 
ed 20 minutues each, the at- 
firmative 1st., a 10 minute 
rejoinder, the debate begin
ning promptly at 10:30 o’
clock.

The following societies are 
on tor Orations.

Cushing, Douglas. Union 
Cross.

The following societies are 
on tor Declamations.

Caro, Appleby, Fair\’iew.
Elach of these speakers w’ill be
allowed 15 "minutes each.

Elach society is urged to 
elect their represenative at 
once and advise the President 
o f the union.

W e are endeav<rring to 
make this one ot the very 
best oecasioas possible, and 
urge the hearty co-operation 
o f all. The' Union wants a 
brass band for the picnic 
which will add greatly to the 
pleasure o t ' all, to do this 
means they must have pay. 
Fifty members of the Union 
are requested to subscribe 
$1.00 each, and send same to 
W . E. E'eazell, at Nacogdo
ches, Texas, not later than 
Saturday, June' 20. Don’t 
neglect this.

The good people of Apple
by sent an urgent invitation 
for the picnic and will be pre
pared to take care of the

Agriculture spent a few hours 
in Cushing Tuesday afternooh 
talking with the people con
cerning the proposed county 
fair to be held in thi^ county 
this Fall. He left in the at- 
ter<noon for points east of 
town.

Mr. Greer, being solicited 
to do so, promised .to return 
to Cushing to speak to the 
people of Cushing on the 
proposition on the night of 
Monday, June 21st. The 
people of thé county are .be
coming deeply interested and 
the people ot this section also 
want the fair.—Cushing En
terprise.

J. A. D R E W E I
DEN r is f

Over Stone Port National
T e i w

Dr* R  . Re H?n<
D E N T I S T

Office over Mast Bros & 1 
drug store. Phone 249.

Sometimes you'may be told 
thatJthere are other things 
just as good as DeW stt’s'Kid- 
ney and Bladder Pills. That 
isn’t so. Nothing made is as 
good as D eW itt’s Kidney- and • 
Bladder Pills for any ailments | 
of tfie kidney or Bladder, j 
which always results in weak j.

STEPHEN M. K IN (
LAWYER

Nacogdoches. Tei
Office in Weeks Building

Beeman 6|8. W. Blount ^  ,

BLOUNT Á  STkOr 
LA W YE R S

~ Naoogdoobee, Taxa* 
Oflloe in Bloont Buil(ling

V. E. niDDLEBI
Attorney and Coni 

at Law
Nacogdoohaa • « -

Of Ics 1« Haste BaHStW

H i d e s
W o o l
B e e s w i

éiy of 
iHnf, 
ingro 
the SI 
ione< 

•nd 
of th< 
itestj 

lie pn 
S.S

back, urinary disorders.. A  ¡A lw ays  In the ml
trial o f D eW itf’s^ idney and articles above meotl 
Bladder Pills is. sufficent to Best market pricea 
convince you how good^^ey^
are. Send your name to 
C. D eW itt Ac Co., Chicago, 
for a free trial box. They are 
sold here by Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith. " dw

J o e  Z e v i

BurbatHC$ Thornless f
Tbe MW Frnlt Mtdv mora Intérêt tluu duo«d by Lutter Barbük̂  tus loduBtry to lirai ttet o( I Unoe. Prrteowe aad ‘ tira controltea by tte *'

Cu.. ot Los Ancalea.

Í. T^ Thompsoin, a promi
nent businey? man ot Carth- 
age died yesterday of parálisis, «uuom TmaaMy'tofraawc
- f  , a»oti*buiidrteltoo^ofCrtetlo
Hp has many friends

hear
ot his death.

in NfU** Impoeetbie crop. Wbeiw grows he B
I I I  knoA,  iho BurteokOBctSB m b Bb b B S I "

ogdoches who regret to hear
an nspeiiom t. but OMUljAteM)» 
mar »ucoMaralijr ba frow n  Id OM i 
M  IrMi potatooa.

M fro w n  ■  
WrWo a v «

nr rB3M«>t.ord«ir blank and oolMMl I
There are many imitations thornlw cactu^  ri 

ot DeW itt,s Carbolized Witch 
Hazel Salve -D e W itt ’s is the 
original. Be sure you get 
D eW itt ’s Carbolized Witch

Messrs. Hinsem sod 
tobacco

Hazel Salve when you ask tor went all over the Nl
it. It is good for cuts, burns ches fields this week,
and bruises, and is especially report the very finest
good lor Piles. .Sold by Mast Tob «!co
Bros. Ac Smith. w’d . . „______________ growing some, and Ni

Rev. E. D. Blankenship ches is destided to
will preach at Hickory E'lat on second Cuba. Justcrowd. l.<et all pull together

and the ultimate result will Friday night June the I8th. your eyes and ears busy!
be a (Pímplete success in ev’ery
manner.

A Vital Point.
The most delicate part of a 

baby is it ’s bowels. Eivery 
ailment that it, suffers with 
attacks the bowels also en
dangering in most cases the 
life o f the infant. McGee’s 
Baby Elixir cures diarrhoea, 
dysentary and all derange
ments o f the stomach or 
bowels. Sold by Mast Bros. 
Ac Smith. w

I"

Ask Cason Monk Ac Co. 
about that dollar-T-thcy have 

, tor you. , /

«ar.

Bettor Than Klb
For Liver IS».

N A T V M ’S  R R H E D T  It tewwitea
I «  I« w f  r bsM tte knwH k, sMs M g« ■•«•It. cstlat CMMStssteo.

»•Us, I » II Siti Is «tel

Uiully  MS N B  TsMm  b  « i  (tel Is i
la Ite SHMCk ste M N tes  SkMMh d

* ^ 1  f  A f r  w. .tew._)aw ateM BtB eiwwSfB* n|OnAMmBOJU
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nrONE HEEDS The S tory o f O l d  K entucky Homè^' ih« Bund of ihc city. jbmtsTruncsNr« nutniiv

Q«org« Mclntynt in Pituburg I>itp«teh.

! ’ “ My Old Kentucky Home 
was writnen while Stephen C.

The negroes laid 
their hoes and rakes, the pick

Lrdoi and writes] 
for etereo 

unce 1 nar« 
una,
ind I slem I 

Try i t 7

REWEINrist
rt National

TH E  SPR ING
,a visit to John Bowen on a 
plantation a short distance 

‘ from Bardstone, Ky. W hile 
.the slayers*were at work in 
the t'orntields one beautiful 
mornij2g> ^’ben the sun was

Imd.
This town has grown a heap.'J !*• Hayter. Dave !.ee an<l 

you will allow, ' K 'al Kail have not coine hack
down lt!s clean divorced iron) every I _____

taint ot plow— . I . ^Njirried Saturday Flifht.
ot Little 
ami Miss

trees, and the old mnminies I mind me when our grocer, Alta Windsor ot near this city 
came peeping and peering .\«ia Si’uaggs, I were nuirritsi Saturday n;ghl

at H: ,’U) o’cUh’W at the home

/

Foster and his sister were on aninnies placed themselves be- W e git Our aigs in j>aste»H>Hrii .lohn L. B4a»th
hind 'the large sheltering boxes iu)w. Kock. Arkansas,

and eax'esdropping by the When shutllm* nnind among
corner ot the house. The the crates and kags, ot tlie hride's part*igs- I'he

I » w  taithtul old house dog <*oiled And done up aigs in little grtKim is a raifwav mail clerk
I shining With o mighty splend* lip at the teet̂  ̂ «>1 the sweet jmper Imgs. running out ot Little Hixk.

Is just • short talk which we hope will be oflnicrest and help’ or on the waving grass, chang- singer and everything was B„t nyw; two clerks is dolin’ jam! the hride is the »laughter
in selecting the tonic and blood purifier that will be of the great- itig its hues like the kaleido-* still. Again the sister tinik out the wares; '»St Mr. amt Mrs. .lohn Wimisor.

l u e t o  youthis Spnng. ' t  u , u ■ sbope, Foster and his sister, | the papei trom the delicate Kl us men gits to loatin’ Asa 'She is \̂ ell known and a verv
this is the most trying of all seasons on the health IS a fact then nnite vnunir wf>rr u __ _ * i - .... i i I .
rn to us all. It Is the time of year when our constitutions are | iw. K 'n ♦ * nf ♦ »h i '^ 7 *  ‘ sweat's; popular young la«lv ami has

on a bench in front ot the «^ng in sweet aciTnts:  ̂ , i He sells us aigs teni‘e»l oft in lieen a teacher in the ' puldic
“ They hunt ho more tor the I iwsteboanrstjuares. lacluads the past sevsion. The

’possum and the iinm. W hen we liegiin this apein’ ixmple left on the night train
warbling its j(jn  the meadow, the hill and eity ways, l.tor Little Koi-k wta n* Tliev
and the mellow

. Hfn<
■ S T I S T

astBrofl&] 
hone 249.

[known
to stand the greatest strain, and unlen properly cared for the 
I is often laid for physical disorders or disease later on. The 

majority o f ar» nominy to realize the importance of
disease. Health is our most valued possession, and its 
is a matter which vitally concerns every one.

I Most persons, even those' who are ordinarily, strong and robust, 
[the necessity of a tonic and blood purifier at this season. Some 

no particular ailment, but are weak, debilitated and run-dowp 
; Winter 11̂  with its decreased amount of out-door.£xercise, and 

; that the cold weather has kept the pores of the skin closed.

Bowen homestean. Hard by 
in a tree a moeking-bird was

not

IN  M. KIN(
%WYER
les. T e j

tVMks Building

Beemao i

&  S T R O f  

W V E R S
loobM , T a x a * 
Bloont Buiiptag

J D L E B I

itid Cotif 
Law 
• •

I Naito mnH^m

thrush floated out trom the re- 
cesses ot a bush. Not tar 
away^brood o f negro child-

rented the usual necessanramount of refuse and waste matter from | 'iven playing. Foster was 
|ig carrM out of the system. These impurities entering the circu- dreaming, as was his custom, 

have weakened and thinned the blood, and this vital fluid is ' his pencil. As he struck
óre lacking In the nourishing properties necessary to sustain I «. ____ .*____ , \ ____

preserve systemic health, when warm, active Spring life begins. immortal song
The general bodily weakness, tired, worn-out feeling, fTckTc sppe- his sister took it trom his 
poor ihgesHnn, etc., show how weak and anaemic the blood has hand and and sang in a sweet. 

F luen tly  tkin dUiUis, pin.pl» eruption,, toils. W  ,brerte4a„,rive voice, the melody we 
\ on the skin, and this is evidence of the impunty of the circulation. ’

S. S. S. is the medicine needed to correct this condition, and is the 
one 6n which you can rely to supi^y the system with the best tonic 

and at the same time thoroughly purify the blood. The use of 
S. at this time may save you from a long spell of sickness, and it

s. s. s.
C U A R A N t E E D ^  

P U R E L Y  V E C E T A B L E

the mark«( 
ove mentlçl 
et price«. -

Zevi

certainly nrepare you for the strain of the long, hot Summer. 
Iny people Mve put off using — . I
]>nic until the system became 
reakened it could not resist 

and hive paid for the 
tied with a spell of fever, 
iris, or tome trouble.
® ‘'^Native’s ideal tonic 

purifier, made en- 
of yie eiliracts of 

ttrmgthening, health- 
; roots and herys, It tones 

the stomach and digestion,
I one of that tired, worn-out feeling, improves the appetite and diges- 

and in every way contributes to the strengthening and building 
I of the entire system. S. S. S. is recognized everywhere as the 
itest of all blood purifiers, and this combined with its unequalled 

lie properties, make it a medicine needed by every one iq the Spring. 
S. S. S. is for sale at all drug stores.
________ THg SWIFT SPBCtfiC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

' Miss Clellern Christian of 
W ill Teiiaha is visiting her sister.

know so well:
“ The sun shines bright on iny 

0I4 Kentucky home,
T is  summer, the darkies are 

8»><
The corn top’^r^pe —and the 

lueado^are in bloom.
W hile tb « birds make music 

all the day.
'I'he young folks roll on the 

little cabin Hoof;
A ll merry, all happy, all 

bright.

They sing no more by the 1
; We put ill ’Icctric lights and iirnTfeTlieir TirtiiiV home.

scch displays,  ̂ •
glimmtper ot the iikxhi, wrapiiett fii

pa|>er hags, them days. 
The telly phones c<niie ’long, 

and all us men

.On the bench by the old cab- 
4ivd«or

The day goes by like a sha
dow o’er the heart.

W ith sorrow when all was
delight, -

The time has (X)me when the 
darkies have to part, ' 

The®, my old Kentucky hmne 
good night.

Hev. .1. W . Mills ofliciatiiig.__.

Summer Normal Platters.
Tfie 111 ini week of th«- Siim- * 

mer Normal work ô M'iietl this

Was hraggin’ ’rouiul, h’g»».li.!
h’heck b’hen I than ever. The attemiamr is

But .¡K , w^nt stu.k in |..stv ...................... ...
lK «n l lH.xe» thvii. i ' ^ "  '*"■ . »"•

I some g(MMl work 'I'lie taeui
ty is mueli pleaMsI »»ver *the
aixsiiuplishment ot tlie first

No matter, 
light.

By and by hard times comes-]A few more days, until 
aknocking’ at the door.

Then my old Kentucky home 
good night.

As she finished singing the 
verse th^mockingbird decend

1 watched ’cni put the 
railroad tlmmgh.

W e felt some isK'kv
“ The head mu.st boW and the, r , „  trllinU ’ou

a i«« .a,mv lm ««v,l. M  wS,..n « . I I
^  -I like thry usta <lu. |l»-lim .l. lH-ll.rlha;, al -

A  lew days more, the troiihle|The eit.v iiiim.la* hit a liltle *aliit «lay
all will end, , _ more.

In the fields where the sugar ! ¡„  ,ronl «.t Hen
canes grow,

A  few more.davs for to tote
th e  heavy load. But Asa l,a««ed them «.«s

'twill jest HsIk*tore.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
low and Mr. and Mi 

âck are among .toe folks Mrs. Claude Linthecum and 
ĥo went to Galveston on the other relatives and friends of

Thornless {
<1 rodOar pianl kaal

i tteTafS
Bd iBprofM ^taTSon'. Om I OMibla I WCTMtlrtI or trait to tht I__
Hiera growa aa a«B MT
ofioaeual (
V  obpoa
iaaa)i*goa 
[grown la riHo «»0 .
ikaadoaltaial 1 CACTUS r  
Angolea. CU.

inson and 
tobacco 
er Ni 
lis week, 
very finest 
icco
ne, and Ni 
ided to 

Just 
id ears bu^.

excursion. this city.

FR A M E S
Received a nice line of Oval 

FrameSa in gilt and black« all 
sizes. Bring your pictures to 
me and I wili-frame them on 
short notice.

See me for your Frames—all kinds

C. H. C A S L E Y
P K o t o g r a p K e r

j Tht-m town folks come ami 
WT, built them ~bomes ii| 

totter on the road. ' there.
Then my ohl Ke»itii» ky home, \V,* rnriK*»! tliul we ha»l truly 

good night." I rural air;
“ The children crept trom Asa s<a ke»l them aigs in luigs

----- ---------- ----rx......... ......... their hiding places; the old aiul »IhIm t < an
ed to »  low hr.m h. lh „,w  hi« ,„,k , „ „ , ,v d  . « « >  ; the thrush ' 
head to one side and seemed nxK'king bird sonRhl ,.h,,rf t»»r
to be listening enraptured to n es ts r ifid ^ p h e ii Fos | Al>el I’nilt,

- f

two weeks nn»l esprevs the
opinion that the sei^ion »
lie mueh laMter than at first

is
the last day tor new stiiilriits. 
that is it the examination is to 
lie taken, and it is tlmiight 
that s»*veral will tsmte in lis 
that time.

W. K. (iihbs ami taiiidv 
have movnt into tlie Ihmiv: ot 
Mrs. Hailey on .\»irth street 
Mr. (iibbs iitnted ln'ir tr<nii 
Corrigan and will l>e in 
eharge ot th*- Show ( ’a v  Kai’l- 
orv when it starts up again.

NASAL CATAHHH 

Stripling Has'lw<x)d & Co Sells_  , Missis

the Young singer’s simple and his sister, their arms* Hut Asa bagged aigs. ami b t Th< Orcat RrmedyThat Cuits
song. When the l»st note ' j,, |,„„i finhrace and ! it go at that. | Mrs Karbrrv'
dieil upon her lips, Foster u|,pjr owed ' rose from "V " \  "  , ,
nimseit toox up tne resr»«»., the old liench l>esnle the e a h - i „ i |  oit . . . .  . . . •. , , , , , I ins In r« s a ( ll> , '****'” « '  u b»dIv sine*'i'e stat«•iinMit ot a

indoor and threatled their. ami Mian. . . .  .
,1 »1 li- ' , , I I  Mndiigali w»»iiian. wbo .vaswav over the narrow path )<or aigs in pasti-lnmnl faixi-ŝ

that led to the roadway. is on tap.
Thus was given, to Ameriea — New York 'riiin s . . . .

, ,1 tarrh. Hstfima. has 1« veithe sweetest folk song' we: -----------—, , , I , croup, eiMiglis ami fsiMs
have ever had. . 1 Motkt SherilViSale. ’ , . » , i.jTĥ  si.i^ .<f f'«<unty of ,S'»'oif- A bail Cav* of (•il<iiiii wa

, (liM“h*>. »•iireil tor file b\ tlie iiv ot
8. What is the l»est lly vir»n* of »n «Ji**ri.r,.i,or,.i>.«..o.l 

. . .  • , fMilofO*. llonorBlilr Jontior Court of Kl IlytMliei
method of sewage and

and in a deep bass replied:
“ Weep no more, my lady, 

weep no more today— 
W e will sing one song for the 

ojd Kentucky home,
For our old Kentucky home 

far away.’’

'»•nre»l t»y using llyomei the 
no cur*' no pn\ remeds lof «-a-

^  u \
|ä :vv\

f

T R A C E
E D G E
COLLAR

If you want Che bes 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 

andT  n - r  t '  is stamped 51T0MPAImnTCú|. V-/ > made by the

TOM PAOGITT 
COMPANY 

Waco ,Tex.
If you ca nV^nd it 

*' .w e will cite yot

COLONEL FAIRRIS
Baaatlfal nahoirony bay atallion, large of aiie, eleganty pro- 

Mrtlaaad. one of the ben bred oolta in the Su m  and of the ?ery 
bMl tmtiina- atiain of the Wllkea family.

Oolonrt^wma waa aired by SilTerUne 24290, by King Nntwood 
h *  Nutwood (too. Plret dam waa Wa Hanks, by Balkan 8286, 

, .«jMaaee WUkea 2736, by George Wilke« 513, by Hamilton 10. 
He «uo hae four other atrong croaaes into Hamilton 10, tbrongh 
■ \ regiatar N tt 128, and Sweepaukea 29tt‘«nd aaeanl othar

____ofuptolaaa. /
T a m a : O naran tee, 820.00, „  .  ̂ L  * .  .
Colaoal Pania can oe found at Swift bam on Eaht Maiwaireet.

Owner, E. J. SUMMERS, Ttecogdochea.

The Mayors ConventiOB.
San Angelo, Texas, June 1, 

19011. ’
T o  The Sentinel:

The problems oj municipal 
government being recognized 
as among the most important 
that confront the commities 
of our country, as they ‘arc 
nearest the home, you will, 
no doubt, be glad to do any
thing y ^  .can towards their 
satisfactoiy^ .solution. In this 
eonnectio« we desite to call 
your attention to the next 
ItnnunI meeting of the May- 
on* Assoriation , of Texa.s, 
which will be held in San 
Angelo, July 20, 21 and 22, 
and for which there has al
ready been _ prepared a pro
gram fraught with much in
terest to e y « y  incorporated 
community of Texas. Among 
the questions df municipal 
government to be discusised at 

^Hhis meeting bv leading men 
oTthe state, as well as others 
■tates, Who have been invited 
to address^his Association, 
will be: '  \ — y

1. Shall cities under 10,- 
000 population adopt the 
commission form o f< goyem- 
ntejit?

2. What js Ihe best 
methocT dT solving the water 
problem ?

/ •

I’b. t n i i i t i le  a t|.*e*

P»<»i) r o u n i3T,rr.< in« l No l,on U»̂  27ih , , , y  nos*' lU iil » V*'^.
d«y of M »y,A liy tfK-lu•»ll•*• of .■.,1

I I , t. m ik I w h s  w-il Miiiiovmg in«lthereof In th* of Jno I* " "
IlkvidMon fFTHun W H llootli, N<> »lls«lgr*'*’M bb', H llil III*' i l ir » ',
CiC. An.l lo n v̂u. H^r.ff dii^M.I an-l j H>,„,»ei. whs
U»!liv«*r«<l, I will pr<ir»»4 to ĥ II for r«xh, "  '

11 voiiiei has
Mig ie*«(lil

enfb»r*^e»ii* iif ♦

Ki‘ L
bage disposal 7

Those attending will thus 
be enable«) to obtain intormn-
tioB on these fiubiects. not oh- sowr«' |,f«.»«.r.iw»d i.y uwiiiL y^y  tfrutitviiuf
lamaoie eiHCwnere, d. iv-o. .» 1* 1..« «-h-uy Ii<»m me a stn
will come in perSonHl rwhtact nf Aj»it| month, Imfor*. Ui* Court II.BIW , ,

. , 1. u 4 L M'tor of imld N»r''«rd«jrhn« (,’o«».'v, m IliefHl HUM
With men who have nota r^y of foiiowu.ii j.* KaiIt"!g. 1 -* Kings
« »p p ie d  with «nd " d v e d , \ „ n  Mv I, .
these probl«.,«, and e.n  .»I. II,OK
questions oa any partk'ular hasiiy from n.̂  nty of N*̂ «<(‘io«hrd

. . . . .  .. j and I* Oî  *Muiî  Uri'l in̂ otianrd and ful-
points their respei-tive com-jy rthHiTtiw*! m.» <w<i i . w 11. n-mii 
naunities

i on 201 IS*al KKrarit of
>,'a/''Hfdr> h<-i. nutinty, U> whl'ih
d»**-d «nd Iht* ff'-ord tbwrwof r»-f»r»in<’

. . Ml •• lift* now raail̂  for a fnf rp fuli an,I
wre, that you will urge upon nompIfUi d**w ription ',f iho «aid tra'-i of 
y « . r  con.m«oitv nqd, it« <,f- .'J!
ficials the imporfeinceot liririg ir>« ?7o <o in faVor of Jno. c iiavi i-  ̂ . «fan Hnil <•< rL. of -fiKt
represented at this narticular f;,T«n und«r my hand ihn .i«» day

.. . 4 • 4" of June, A. D UNN*meeting of toe AvsiX’iatum a .j Hj.r%fky, sheriff
Sessions wxll hII Ik* open;

attend, and all

'rimilSHflds »»f |ijsf siieh 
ters are in' exist* nee

V liy  » i,n « -r i* llv  1 I.ih«*'*''’ **» 'T**̂ *! •'*> . . .  ,
y  re p rs  y  IHO,'!, whi'-h d**̂ d I«  r»<'ord»rl in Voi. <11 ( h t iU s a l ld s  unir»* W*»ol*l li«' o ld

iaterested in.
I t  is earnestly hoped, tlwre

anyone mav

tortile <l<sir*’ toa\«^i(i |»uh 
lieity. • ’

It you Itili e ciit.iM II, li*'stii 
yoiii v i i ,  and dri\<* il out hi 
yoursisfetii Kill tte-geirn 
S’oii eali <lo flint ••asilv if V* '< 
usi* ll\orii*‘i pronoiineed 
Migli <* me

It is a di \ . an* IV pt le .»odRcturos Fro.u Memphis.
city o ^ ia ls , present or pa»t,l ^
are eligible to mernlK-i^hip

and the privileges of the Memphis. Temi , h,,„is ot eatar. f.^ i.t la m m n
«Sinc^ely vonrs. ! where they attended the (•.»n tion, stops simllh s. hawking

L' / * 1*” ^! tederate Heuriion. They re. *,„1 1,1»,wing The priieh.i
Felix f ro lam t, ................ . excellent tim** a complete <.uthf, iu< lu.ling

MrKepresenting 
niittee.

W e do not /know ot 
that Is

Joint C’om-
port a most

t rknow ot ahv'in l ennevsee while away
w as g f^ i  as things Very .different to

what they were years ag»), !
other pill 
D eW itf’s Little F^rlv Risers, 
the famous little liver pills— 
small, gentle, pleasant' and

and a splendid-reunion. .Vr. nihaler. is »»nly’ f l  fMi a t^ r ip  
J Burrows visiteii his old.'home ling Havelwou»! \ ( ’o. 'I'-
* in Tennevsee while away, but

M I-O K A
cuiea indte^ion

i

>

were years
He states that prosiiects there _ .. — ----------

-------  „  . , — ^  , 4 1 » lrrwll*»T*« (tom«/'h mlii*Ty, snor rtetn.
sure oill.s with a reputation., tiot as \g<xKi as in tms a*'b, bcl'-hioa.AMlctmaaii•«*oMchd(«-

- ■ • ' .n.\ that Fiast T » . «.Sold by Mast Brt»s. Si. Smith, country,

/
»I /ÁaaT' L aAi .¡¿¿jygiai

7-



June Bridal
Presents

*

All in handsom/e array at
stripling,_
Haselwood

& Co’s

News From Trinitir.
Health in our community 

is very good at present.
Farmers are real busy with 

their crops.
A  very heavy rainfall and 

storm visitet} us a week ago, 
which lefl crops in bad shape; 
though they are looking much 

: better since being wórked.
Most ot the corn is good, 

cotton looks well .in some 
places.
^ N lr . Boll Weevil is niaking 
his appearance in .some crops 
already.

Tom  Maroney is having his 
oat crop har\ested'this week.

J. E. Reese has a good to
bacco crop; will tu t some 
soon.

Most ot the tobacco crops 
are ^ate,- though looks very 
well.

Mrs. Gs - B. I.<Hyton and 
children vbited Mrs. 'W. A . 
King, gathered

mSSIORARlES ARE WINNER'S.

The Jew elers

Mrs. W . F. Summers and A i.riioron the site tor the 
children and Miss KittyjFederal building has been np 
Smith went to Dodge today ¡to the United States attorney

for some time, that gentle- 
mon .Seems to have but recent-

lor an extended visit.

Norman Muckleroy and
wile returnetl to their home in 
Center tixlay. Miss Ruby 
Hultom accompanied them.

ly awakened, and has .gone to 
asking questions. Red tap»* 
never gives out.

some nice 
plums tor jelly, and lett Miss 
Grace to spend the night 
with Misses Mary, Lizzie and 
Annie Laura Reese.

Mr. George Reese is having 
a new well dug.

Mr. W . E. King lett tor 
Tennessee Sunday, to visit 
hi?; sister, Mrs. M. .1. Bell 
whom he has not seen in 2S 
years. .Happy will l>e their 
meeting.

(«randma Gray has been

Smith’s Box Work ind  Excdleot 
Support Defeated Cannibals 

by 5 to I— ‘ ‘ Rtibe’s”  
Battinf Habit.

The Missionaries uncorked 
the surprise yesterday. Every
body knew it was coming 
sooner or later, and it remain
ed tor "Rube”  Smith to turn 
the dumino. This is the first 
game the Cannibals have lust 
on their own diamond this 
season,— and today’s game 
will make two they have been 
beaten. Rosche as receiver is 
said to have caught a splen
did game, while the'support 
o f the team w’as the very best. 
Only two errors were made, 
neither ot which proved cost- 
ly, while the “ man-eaters’ ' 
are credited with tour up-im 
the-airs. Smith struck out 
but two men and aHowed but 
six hits,— giving^an idea o f 
the excellent support that 
backed him. Robinson,' the 
South paw for the Longview 
tribe, was not effective at all, 
when compared with the op
posing twirler, as he allow'ed 
eight hits, though he struck 
out five of the Missionaries. 
The feature ot the game was 
Smith’s batting, going to the 
plate |hree times'and getting 
three clean hits. .1. Rusche 
got tw'o, E. Rusche one and

YOUR. DEPOSITS
Are not Guaranteed until after January 
firet, iQio.—Read the following:

Naoogdoohea, Tex., May 28, 1909 
Hon. Thoe. B. Love, Conuel eel oner of , 

Inauranoe and Banking,
^ A u s t i n ,  Texas.
You are qupied here as saying the 

Guaranty of Bank Deposits Lav be- 
’comes effective ninety days after 
passage. Is it not a fact the lav 
does not become operative till Jan
uary 1st, 1910. ' _

Commercial National Bank.
Austin, Texas, June 1, 1909. 

Commercial National Bank,
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Dear Sirs*.
I have your letter of 28th Inst., 

and in reply beg to sayj; That the 
message sent you by ^hief Clerk 
~Tbhnson seems'to me to h A v e  been a 
direct ansver to your message, for 
the reason that he~stated that the 
first assessment under the nev Tav 
would be made on January 1̂, 1910.
Ybu oan very readily, see that d#poir=~ 
itA vould not be guaranteed until 
the first-assessment vas made and 
collected. No deposits are protect
ed until after the 1st day of Janu
ary, 1910.' I am.

Yours very truly
THOS. B.. LOVE,

' Commisiomer.
you r Deposits 

N O W — W ith
w h ere th ey  are safe

The C om m ercia l N a tiona l Bank
OF NACOGDOCHES —

----^

I Z

When you purchase an article from us, U has our guarantee. No matter what you buy, we guarantee 
it. We could not do this unless we handled the .very best brands of stuff, so when you buy, you can 
feel safe that It >s good. REMEMBER when you buy anything from us. It is guarianteedl

SPRADLEY BROS^
Eirne 

from I..U
st ■^^^gsll was 
ilkm vest

up
yestciday.

Mri. J. P. J inkins is visit
ing relatives in Rusk.

f

Arrested in ban Aagnstine. 
Eugene Andry, an escaped 

convict from this county, was 
arrested in San Augustine

Charlie Popp came up ves-j *^^*’ *̂̂ *̂®*'* *”®*
terday from his stave mill on ‘^•ved from the sheriff s de- 
th eT . ScN .O . p a r e n t  he«-. Andr> es-

caped from the county farm 
xM iss Belle Zevc will return al>out two years ago. 

tomorrow from a several w^ks^ 
visit in .Shreveport. j

Mr. Otto Olson, the l\  S.' , , .
, . . . X. .o ...... several weeks visit to relatives
tobacco expert, left for ills
vesterday. He will return

Mrs. R. W . Haselwood re
turned late last week from a

in Husk and Henderson.
'I

next Monday, and will spend CbamberUlD*t Cough Remedy The 
the week in selecting seeds for ; Beet on Th, Ntrket.
.next crop.

Workmen are busy putting 
a new roof on the gallery ot 
the building (xx*upied bv H. 
T. Burk. The old root was 
considerably damaged bv re
cent storm.

Miss Maggie Muller left to
day on the H. E. At W . T . for 
Coleman county to visit rela
tives and take a much needed 
rest. She «'ill be gone about 
a month.

Mrs. D. K. Cason and child-
ren left yesterday^ morning 
tor^West Point, Stockville and 
Newton. Mississippi, on a visit 
Mrs. ('asons parents and other 
relatives. They will 'return 
alxiut August 1st.

Miss Eula Mae Monk 
tuined from school last S u n -iM  

to the delight of her ̂

“ 1 have used Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and find it 
to be the best on the market,” 
says E. W . Tardy, editor of 
The* Sentinel, Gainsboro, 
Tcnn. “ Our Imhy had sever
al colds the past winter and 
Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy always gave it relief at 
once and cured it in a short 
time. I always recconiiiiend 
it W'hen oppprtunity presents 
itself.”  For sale by 
Stripling. Huselw'ood Ac Co. w

“M. <a M.P 9

day
large circle of friends who are 
giving her the glad hand o f 
welcome..

't;
<»•

Mrs. Eugene Bennett re
turned to her home in Rich
mond, Texas. Monday^, after 
a pleasant visit to Miss Julia 
Clark, Mrs. E. H. Blount and 
Mrs. Frank Slihrp.  ̂ ___

sick tor several weeks And is 
not any better.

Martin King and family 
visited Mrs. J. E. Reese and 
family Sunday!

Uncle Ben Maroney w’as 
out looking for a bee tree 
Monday, when he spied a 
large gray fox ly irtg upon a 
stooping tree. On being 
awakened Mr.F'ox ran but did 
not go far until he was caught. 
Mr. Fox has been chased seve
ral times by some Nacogdo
ches hunters.

VV'e have very good atten
dance at Sunday school every 
Sunday afternoon at 8 o ’clock 
at Trin ity church. Mr. Frank 
Powers, our Superintendant, 
w'as sick last Sunday and 
could not be there.

Rev. P. H. Reese, father ot 
.J. E. and G. R. Reese of Nac
ogdoches, and Mrs. Dr. T . A . 
Mast of Chireno, died at. his 
home in Buford, Ga., May 
27th and was buried at Dun
can Creek church by the Odd 
Fellows. He made a visit to 
Texas four years ago this 
summer and will be remem
bered by many. He was 78 
years old, became a Christian 
while a young man uniting 
with the congregational 
church and served as a minis-

Try a half d o itn -rM o n  or less

ter ot the gospel for a num
ber of years. He leaves bis 
thinl wife and six children, 
and a host ot relatives and
friends.--------  -

Messrs. McBee, Richardson 
and G. R. Reese all have 
some good tobacco. The 
crops are all very spotted, qpt 
having plenty of early plants 
and so much dry weather 
during settinig out time.

Sunbeam.

Richardson tw’o. Averages day talking base ball— return
climbing by leaps and boqnds. ed at noon to Lufkin.

Game w’as called in the Smith crow’ding Richard- 
first ot the seventh inning on son hard for first place in the 
ac*count ot rain. batting list, while all ot the

By innings: . ’ others are gradually raising
Missionaries 000 200 120— 5 their averages. I.«et t l^  good 
Cannibals 000 001 000— 1 work goon.

so.MK DIAMOND 1K)PK. Abilene Maroons have1 I ^
Anderson, the one handed struck a streak o f winning 

south paw wizard o f the Mis-^ luck, and feel as it they can 
siunaries has turned Cannibal beat any team in the state, 
and will twirl today’s game They continue to issue a chal- 
tor them. ” lenge to Naoogdwhes. vfhich

The feature ot the game leads us to remark tliat it 
yesterday was the hitting ot they will icake a trip to F.Ast 
“ Rube”  Smith— C;ce! but he’s Texas, the accomodations will 
great. Three times up,— be so plentiful that breath 
three hits. will be a scarce article with

The only original “ Red” , the “ prairie schooners” . Abi- 
Richarson still hits the apple lene can get her hand called 
— got two yesterday— no Luf- , right now in the piney woods 
kin lor him. country.

Schiette will pitch the game “ lx)ng%Mew and Luf\ineach 
tor the Missionaries today, raise six hundred dollars per 
He’s little but loud. ' month to support their base

The Mass Meeting went 'ball teams, and Nacogdoches 
well but the ball game went wont budge five hundred to.

ing brutally scalped.
Rut if he gets-a hit and nuM. 

- in a score • <
The bleachers squawk and| 

yell till they are sore.
That’s the way of the world, 

in baseball lines.
And a had way it is, for they , 

are all just fine.
They work and play and tpjr<^ 

hard to make a win.
And if they don’t.— well that’s 

where the rub cpmes in.
Bix)st and boost, w’hetber they 

win or not.
Is the way to have a team 

that’s on the spot.
Yours Sympathetically, 

Mike.

better,—get busy. advertise or boost the town in
“ Peetch big fellor, Peetch,”  all its ways; so said a busi- 

— that’s what Mugsey sftys ness man this morning. And 
and that’s w'hat Chelette is go-' so far it’s a cold blooded 
ing to do today. tact. ~

F'rank (VVarhorse) Smithy A  habit everyone has: 
goes to Timpsorf to try for a If the home boys lose the fans 
place as box artist for the j rotten,
“ Terrifies.”  Timpson has or-1 But if they wina game it’s all 
ganized, built a park and is ; forgotten, 
now hunting some fast play* * player drops ■ a .ball

Could Not B« Better 
 ̂ No one has ever made a 
; salve, ointment, lotion or 
balm to compare with Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve. Its the. 
one perfect healer Cuts, Corns, 
Burnes, Bruised, Sores, Scalds, 
Boils, Ulcers, Eczema, Salt 
Rheum. For Sore Eyes, Cold 
Sores. Chapped Hands its 
supreme. Infallible for Piles. 
Only 25c. at '  ’
Stripling, Haselwood At C a  w

Miss Gracy Gatlin is at 
home from Austin where she 
attended school the past
session.

he’s

ers. The Timpson folks pro
pose to have a team that will 
interest Nacogdoches, tx>ng- 
view and Lufkin. The 
Missionaries are the best*in
'■—.„̂ ■1,3 -  -

Twenty-thiw  games play
ed, fifteen won, eight lost,—
giercentage raised to 051. ^

Earnest Stegall was.̂  up Ao^_xPoor fellow is iiTHanger of he-

thinking 6f his “ Pearl” 
But if he catches a ball, he’s 

the best In the world.
If a .fellow gets—up,— tries

* hard and fans,
The grand Utand is vicious

* and calls for a can.
If he makes a bad play,, that 

can’t he helped!

Stomach Troubles.
I •
I Many remarkable cures of 
stomach troubles have 

I effected by Chamberi 
I Stomach and Liver Ta  
' One man wbo^ad spent ovti 
two thoutend dolíais for med 
icine and treatment waa cur-

Ublets. Pnce 25 cents.
Samples free'm t
store.

I .

Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co.
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